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INTRODUCTION 

The breeding biology of colonial sea-birds in the coastal 

regions of the North Atlantic has been extensively studied during the 

past forty years, particular emphasis being placed on those species 

in which the populations have begun to increase {Darling, 1938; 

Lockley, 1942, 1953; Fisher, 1952b; Fisher & Lockley, 1954; Coulson 

and White, 1956; Uspenski, 1956; Belopol'skii, 1957; Bourne, 1963; 

Grenquist, 1965; Nelson, 1966; Ashmole, 1971). 

However, few of these studies have been concerned with the 

northwestern North Atlantic populations {Winn, 1950; Gross, 1935, 1945; 

Kadlec and Drury, 1968; Tuck, 1961; Wilbur, 1969; B~dard, 1969), 

comparatively little being known about the large, important breeding 

colonies in the subarctic environment of Newfoundland {Tuck, 1961; 

Huntington, 1963; Threlfall, 1968c; Maunder and Threlfall, 1972; 

Nettleship, 1972). 

Newfoundland possesses boreal vegetation, a sparse island fauna, 

and an abundance of rocky shores, isolated cliffs and islands of the 

type apparently ideal for nesting sea-birds {Fisher and Lockley, 1954). 

Around its coast, offshore banks support in abundance the fish and 

invertebrate fauna used as food by sea-birds during the breeding season 

{Templeman, 1948; Pitt, 1958). 

Gull Island, 27 km south of St. John's, Newfoundland, was 

chosen for the site of this study because 8 of the 15 species of s~a

birds nesting in Newfoundland {Godfrey, 1966) breed here, because it 

is uninhabited, lacks mammalian predators, and is a Provincial Sea

bird Sanctuary. The purpose of this study was to provide data on 
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climate, vegetation, and avian populations of the island, and where 

possible to draw inferences as to their interactions. Also, in the 

light of recent widespread increases of gull populations in the North 

Atlantic, (Gross, 1945; Kadlec and Drury, 1968; Harris, 1970), it was 

proposed to study the breeding biology of the gulls. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The use of all the following procedures was dependent upon 

access to the island: weather conditions sometimes prevented landing 

on the island or made travel on Witless Bay inadvisable. 

Topography and Mapping 

Information on topography of the island was taken from a map 

prepared by Eastern Resources Ltd. for the Canadian Wildlife service 

(1969). Slope of terrain was detenmined using a planimeter constructed 

of a ruler, plumb line and protractor. 

For use in vegetation mapping and estimating numbers of burrow

nesting bi'rds, a grid was set up over the whole island, the lines 

running North-South and East-West, either 50 or 75 m apart. Trees 

along grid lines were marked with spray paint. 

Climate 

Maximum and minimum temperatures were read daily at 0600 hrs. 

for the preceding 24 hours, using a maximum-minimum recording ther

mometer.1 Daily notes were kept on weather conditions (wind, fog, rain, 

and cloud cover). 

Vegetation 

All plant species found on the island were collected and 

identified and a number were stored as herbarium specimens. Plants 

were identified with the aid of Fernald (1950), Conard (1956), and 

lTaylor recording thermometer 
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Hale (1969). 

The vegetation was mapped using the grid mentioned above, a 

4 m square in the north east corner of each major quadrat being 

e\amined for plant species present and the percentage cover by each. 

In addition a record was kept of dates of flowering and stages 

of development of the vegetation. 

Avifauna 

Terrestrial birds 

A survey was made of the terrestrial birds present on the 

island, a record being kept of all birds seen or heard on each visit 

to the island. Locations and numbers of each species were marked on 

maps. Birds were identified using Chapman (1968) and Peterson (1963). 

Marine Birds 

Records were kept of all aquatic and shore birds seen near or 

on the island. Locations and numbers were recorded in the same manner 

as for terrestrial birds, and they were identified using Peterson (1963). 

Numbers of breeding sea-birds. In order to estimate the number 

of burrow-nesting sea-birds (petrels Oceanodroma leucorhoa~ and puffins 

FraterauZa aratiaa), all burrow openings were counted in each of the 

4 m squares used for vegetation mapping. The average burrow density 

was then extrapolated over the whole area utilized by the species for 

nesting. 

For ground-nesting gulls {herring gull Larus argent atus and 

great black-backed gull L. marinus) a complete count of nests was 
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carried out during the last week of May and the first week of June. 

By walking back and forth over the whole area utilized by the birds, 

the number of nests overlooked was minimized. Each nest was marked with 

spray paint when counted. The nests of great black-backed gulls were 

not distinguishable with any degree of certainty from those of herring 

gulls; hence the number of breeding pairs of the former was determined 

by observing the birds at their nests. 

Two methods were used in the censuses of cliff-dwelling birds 

(murres UPia aaZge~ razorbills AZca toPda~ and kittiwakes Rissa 

tPidactyZaJ. The first was direct observation. The murres were counted 

several times during the course of incubation and chick-rearing, that 

is, between mid-June and mid-July. On less crowded ledges the eggs and 

young were also counted. The razorbills were counted by observing the 

behaviour of pairs of birds in June and July, and where possible 

searching the areas they frequented for their eggs. Kittiwakes• nests, 

excepting those not visible from the island, were counted from the tops 

of the cliffs, during the first two weeks of July (Maunder and 

Threlfall, 1972). 

The second method was photographic; sections of the cliff that 

were not visible from the island itself were photographed from a boat. 

The nests were later counted from the negatives. This method was used 

for a census of kittiwakes on overhanging cliff faces. Murres and 

razorbills were not distinguishable by this method. 

The number of breeding pairs of black guillemots (Cepphus gPyZZe) 

and of spotted sandpipers (Aatitus maauZaria) ~ was: estimated from 

observations of the behaviour of adult birds. Areas where birds were 



suspected of nesting were searched. 

Breeding biology of the gulls. During May to August of 1969 

to 1971, the breeding biology of the gulls was studied. Aspects 

investigated included the density of nests in various parts of the 

colony, nesting materials, time course of egg-laying, incubation 

period, size and weight of eggs, growth of embryos and chicks, loss 

of eggs and young, and food. 
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The density of gulls' nests in various regions of the island 

was determined in 1969 to 1971 during the first half of June. Five to 

fifteen squares were measured (10 m x 10 m) in each of the areas shown 

in Figure 12. The nests in these squares were counted, the average 

number of nests per 10 m square being taken as the nest density for 

that area. Random placement of the squares was attempted. 

Progress of egg-laying was followed in two areas, the Point 

(Fig. 2,b) and an area on the east side, (Fig. 2,c) which was measured 

off to contain a comparable number of nests. In each of these areas, 

the number of nests containing 0, 1, 2, and 3 eggs were counted 

approximately once a week, from mid-May, when the first visits were 

made to the island, until the eggs began to hatch. The peak laying 

time for each area was then calculated. 

Egg-laying, incubation, and fate of eggs and young were 

investigated by making regular observati ons at a numbel" of nests. Nests 

without eggs were chosen in mid-May, and later as they were built. Each 

nest to be studied was identified by painting a number on an adjacent 

rock . Individual eggs, and later chicks , were identified. The order 



of laying in the clutch was indcated by placing a piece of masking 

tape on different regions of the _eggs. In each brood, the first

hatched chick was marked with a spot of picric acid solution on the 

head, the second on the back, and the third, on the tail. A strip 
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of adhesive tape bearing the nest number was placed around the tarsus 

until the chick was large enough for banding with a U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service Number 6 band. Observations were made daily for the 

presence of eggs and chicks. 

Nests in 1969 and 1970 were checked until the young were a few 

days old, while in 1971, 113 nests were followed until the chicks were 

about 5 weeks old, daily counts being replaced by checks at 2-to-7 day 

intervals when the chicks were about 3 weeks old. 

The marked nests were also used to obtain information on 

incubation period, size of eggs, and weight changes of eggs during 

incubation. Eggs were measured with Vernier calipers and weighed in 

a plastic bag suspended below a spring balance. 2 

Embryonic growth was studied using 25 known-age herring gull 

eggs, taken at various stages of incubation. The embryos were dissected 

from their extraembryonic membranes and preserved in 5% formalin. They 

were later drained on a paper towel and weighed. 3 Measurements of body 

parts were taken as shown in Fig. 3. 

20haus model 8011, 250 g capacity, accurate to± 5 g. 

30haus 2610 g capacity triple beam balance, accurate to 0.1 g 
for embryos heavier than 5 g. 
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Thirty 3-egg clutches were designated for a study of chick 

growth. Seventeen of the nests (9 herring gull and 8 great black-back) 

were surrounded with pens, while the remainder (herring gulls) were 

not. Pens were made of~ inch mesh hardware cloth, and measured 1.2 m 

in diameter and 0.6 m high, except for that surrounding Number 1 

black-back nest, which was ·. 0.3 m high. 

Chicks were weighed in a plastic bag suspended below a spring 

balance. 4 Culmen and tarsus were measured in the same way as the 

embrycs. Wing measurements were commenced after primaries had erupted 

from their sheaths and were taken along the natural curve of the wing. 

Measurements were made daily (less frequently in older chicks) at about 

the same time, until the chicks fledged or disappeared. Observations 

were made on body pterylosis. 

Records were kept of regurgitations of chicks, food found at 

the nests, and pellets found on visits to the study areas. 

Eight nests were collected in early July, frozen, and later 

thawed and weighed. 5 The materials used in nest-building were iden

tified. 

A number of gonads were obtained from gulls taken in the summers 

of 1966 to 1968 during the course of a parasite study (Threlfall, 

l968a, b.). Gonads were frozen and later thawed and weighed. 

40haus model 8011, 250 g capacity, or Ohaus model 8014, 2000 g 
capacity, accurate to ± 10 g. 

5 Fisher direct reading balance, 4500 g capacity. 



Figure 1 

Location of Gull Island, and surrounding sea bottom contours. 

Square on the map of Newfoundland shows the area of inset map. 

A dash alternating with 2 dots indicates 20 fathoms, (36.6 m); 

a dash alternating with 5 dots indicates 50 fathoms (91.5 m}. 
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Figure 2 

Gull Island, showing vegetation zones and gull study areas. 

Vegetation: 

l. exposed rock with lichens 

2. grass and exposed peat 

3. forest 

4. open-water bogs 

Gull Study areas 

a. Predation Nest area 

b. the Point 

c. the East Side Square 
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Figure 3 

Measurements taken on herring gull embryos. 

A head length 

B head width 

c culmen 

D eye diameter 

E shoulder to tail length 

F arm length 

G forearm 

H hand 

I tarsus 

J middle toe 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Topography 

Gull Island lies at 47°15 1 N., 52°46 1W., 2 km off the coast of 

the Avalon Peninsula, approximately 27 km south of St. John•s, 

Newfoundland. It is the northernmost of the 3 islands (Gull, Green, 

and Great Islands) which comprise the Witless Bay Sea-bird Sanctuary 

(Fig. 1). Heavily wooded, with a perimeter of grass and rock, its 

maximum width is 800 m, and maximum length is 1600 m. The longi

tudinal axis of the island lies in a true north-south direction. 

The east coast of the Avalon Peninsula is formed of strongly 

folded sandstone and conglomerate of late Proterozoic or early 

Cambrian age (Rose, 1952). Easterly tending bays and inlets have 

been glaciated across these beds in Quaternary times. Contours of 

the sea bottom surrounding Gull Island are shown in Figure 1. The 

bedrock of Gull Is. is medium fine grained red sandstone of the Signal 

Hill Formation. The strike of the beds is in a true north-south 

direction, parallel to the long axis of the island, and they dip 

towards the east at 50- 55°. The incline of the strata has given 

rise on the eastward-facing exposures to relatively smooth cliffs 

lying to a large extent along the bedding planes (Fig. 4, a), and on 

western exposures, to broken, overhanging cliffs with numerous ledges 

(Fig. 10, c & d). The north and south coastlines are indented with 

long narrow coves roughly parallel to the direction of the strata. 

The maximum height of cliffs on Gull Island is 35 m, but much 

of the western coastline lacks cliffs being much less precipitous than 



the deeply incised north and south ends, and the east side. The 

relief of the central portion of the island is generally gently 

sloping toward the south. 

A north-south ridge extends along either side, the eastern 

one attaining an elevation of 69 m. 
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The southernmost tip of the island, the Point (maximum ele

vation 22m), is almost separated from the rest of the island by a 

depression which attains a maximum height of only 9 ~ above sea level 

(Fig. 4, a). 

Climate 

The cold waters of the Labrador Current exert a moderating 

influence on both summer and winter temperatures of the Avalon Penin

sula. Winter minimum temperatures seldom drop below -l8°C, but the 

cold waters and sea ice retard warming in spring. Summers are brief 

and without extreme heat, temperatures reaching a maximum of about 

27°C. The mean annual frost-free period at St. John's Airport Weather 

Office, Torbay (37 km north of Gull Island), is 125 days. Annual 

precipitation is 152 em (60 inches) and is distributed fairly evenly 

throughout the year. The frequent occurrence of fog in coastal areas 

during the spring and summer also contributes to their low summer 

temperatures (Hare, 1952). 

!,!ir.d is a constant feature of the environment: long-term 

records (1942-1969) of the Torbay weather office indicate an average 

windspeed of 15.4 mph. Winter winds are particularly strong. The 

area lies on the winter storm track, with heavy precipitation and 



high seas accompanying the periods of strong winds: in Jan. 1969, 

gusts of 80 mph and sustained winds of 55 mph were recorded. 

In summer, the prevailing wind direction is southwest: in 

winter it is generally westerly but more variable. 

ll 

Windspeeds at Torbay Airport and Gull Island were probably 

similar, due to the exposed, coastal nature of both locations. How

ever the summer temperatures on Gull Island tended to be slightly 

lower (Table 1), probably due to the cooling influence of the sur

rounding ocean, and the greater incidence of fog: frequently the 

island was fog-shrouded while the sun shone on the adjacent headlands 

of Witless Bay. 

Vegetation 

The vegetation of the island can be subdivided into four 

zones (Fig. 2). Immediately above high tide line there is an area of 

rock, around the perimeter of the island. This area is for the most 

part devoid of vegetation, except for lichens (Xanthoria parietina 

and Haematomma sp.); where there is a constant trickle of run-off 

water, the green alga Prasiola arispa forms a layer over the rocks. 

The zone above the rock is characterized by grassy slopes 

(
11 Puffin Slopes .. , Maunder & Threlfall, 1972) and meadows, exposed 

peat, and outcropping boulders. Grasses, especially Festuaa rubra~ 

cover the greater part of this area. Desahampsia f2exuosa is found 

near sheltering vegetation such as dead trees or shrubs and aggre

gations of Rubus idaeus (red raspberry). On the Puffin Slopes 

(Fig. 10, c), sorrels (Rumex AaetoseZZa and R. Aaetosa) grow in 



Month Year 

1969 

May 1970 

1971 

1969 

June 1970 

1971 

1969 

July 1970 

1971 

Table 1 

Summer Temperatures on Gull Island and at 
St . John's Airport 

12 

Temperature oc. 

Gull Island St. John's Airport 

Mean 5.8 5.0 
Mean min.-mean max. 2.4-9.2 2.3-7.8 

Mean 6.3 7.1 
Mean min.-mean max. 1 .4-11.1 1.9-12.3 

Mean 8.2 11.0 
Mean min.-mean max. 4.7-11.7 6.1-15.9 

Mean 11.1 12.5 
Mean min.-mean max. 6.7-15.8 7.2-17.5 

Mean 10.2 11.7 
Mean min.-mean max. 5.6-14.7 6.3-17.0 

Mean 10.8 11.9 
Mean min. -mean max. 5. 8-16 .l 6.1-17.8 

Mean 13.3 13.6 
Mean min.-mean max. 9.2-17.2 9.4-17.5 

Mean 14.2 15.5 
Mean min . -mean max. 9.7-18.3 10.0-20.8 

Mean 15.0 16.1 
Mean min.-mean max. 9.9-20.0 10.3-21.9 
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association with the grasses. 

The soft peat soil of this zone is riddled with puffin, and 

to a lesser extent, petrel burrows, which undermine the stability of 

the turf. During periods of heavy rains, washouts frequently occur. 

Large areas of exposed peat on the east and south sides provide 

testimony to past erosion: in Peat Valley (Fig. 12), little recoloni

zation of the soil by plants is taking place, but on a large exposed 

area on the east side (Fig. 4, b), SteZZaria media (common chickweed), 

was observed apparently growing actively in October 1970, covering a 

slope that was bare in May. Turf at the tops of the coves is con

tinually being undercut and slipping into the sea, or onto the strewn 

boulders below. Subsidence and headwall scars are evident at the top 

of some coves 

Waves wash over the lowest area of the point every winter. 

On the Point, a region bared by high seas during a particularly 

violent winter storm in 1967 is gradually being covered by vegetation 

(Fig. 1, c and d). The main colonizing species in this case are 

Festuoa rubra and SteZZaria media. These and others (Polygonum, Junous 

bufonius, Plantago & Ligustioum soothioum) are encroaching in cracks 

in the rock area, and on rocks partly covered with Prasiola orispa. 

The third zone is forested and covers the largest area of the 

island. The most abundant tree species is Abies balsamea (balsam fir), 

which occurs throughout the zone. Dead and stunted specimens stand 

along the edges of the wooded area on the east and south sides of the 

island (Fig. 5, b). Pioea glauoa (white spruce) is fairly common on 

the south end of the island. Aoer spicatum (mountain maple), Betula 



papyrifera (silver or white birch), Pyrus americana (dogberry or 

mountain ash) and AZnus arispa (mountain alder) are found in open 

thickets. 

The understory in these areas consists of a dense covering 
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of Dryopteris spinulosa (wood fern), Ribes gZanduZosum (skunkcurrant) 

and seedlings of the deciduous trees and shrubs, while the understory 

of the closed Abies forest is sparse, except for mosses (Mnium spp., 

and Polytriahum spp.) and small flowering plants (Comus aanadensis 

and Trientalis borealis), these latter being especially abundant 

where the canopy is less dense. Each winter, several large Abies 

trees are blown over and uprooted, creating openings for deciduous 

growth. 

On the west side, large trees occur up to and overhanging the 

edge of a steep grassy slope near the edge of the island. Trees at 

this edge are undermined when the soil is leached away from their 

roots during periods of rain, and the vegetation here is slowly but 

continuously sliding downslope. 

Lichens such as Usnea ~pp., Ramalina spp., and Par.melia spp., 

occur with great frequency on trees in the more open woods (Fig. 5, c, 

d). The filaments of Usnea in some instances attain a length of 1.5 m, 

while in nearby areas on the Avalon Peninsula, lichens are less varied 

and abundant, the usual maximum length of Usnea strands being approxi

mately 0.5 m. The vigour of the lichens on the island may be the 

result of the damp foggy climate, and manuring by birds such as 

herring gulls, which roost in the trees and soar over the forest. 

The fourth zone consists of small bogs, characterized by 



Figure 4 

Vegetation and topography 

a. the Point, (middle ground} as seen from the south-east 
extremity of Gull Island. 

b. area of a large washout on the east side . 

c. looking south on the Point in 1967. A storm the previous 
winter had washed away most of the vegetation. 

(Photo by ~J. Thre 1 fa 11). 

d. same area as c., showing the greater extent of 
vegetation in 1970 (October). 





Figure 5 

Vegetation of Gull Island 

a. moderately open spruce-fir forest with some fallen trees, 
on the west side. 

b. stunted dead fir trees on the east side of the Base of 
the Point. 

c. Lichen (Lobaria sp.} on a living maple tree, in open 
west side woods. 

d. Lichen (Usnea sp.} on a living fir tree in open west 
side woods. 
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some open water, Sphagnwn sp., Myrica Gale, Vacciniwn Oxycoccus 

{marshberry or small cranberry) KaUnia polyfolia and K. angustifolia 

{laurels), Ledum groenlandicum (Labrador tea), Carex spp. (sedges), 

Calamagrostis inexpansa and other grasses, and Larix laricina 

{tamarack). In the surrounding area Osmunda cinnamomea (cinnamon 

ferns) predominate; the bogs are drained by small intermittent 

streams which are also bordered with this species. 

A systematic list of all plant species found on Gull Island 

is presented in Appendix I. 

The development of vegetation in spring was quite uniform 

from year to year. By mid-May, Ribes leaves were fully developed, 

but Dryopteris {fiddleheads) were less than 311 high: its fronds were 

not fully extended until 9 to 15 June. Comus canadensis leaves were 

unfolding by 30 May and flowering began 9 June. Trientalis bor-ealis, 

Ledum groenlandicum, Festuca rubra, and RUmex Acetosella began 

flowering about 16 June. Leaves of Acer spicatum, Alnus, and Pyrus 

developed between 5 and 16 .june. Comparison of the dates of flowering 

and development of vegetation with May and June temperatures on the 

island (1969 to 1971) failed to reveal any correlation. 

Terrestrial Birds 

During the summers of 1969 to 1971, 40 species of terrestrial 

birds were seen on Gull Island (Appendix 2). During 1967 and 1968, 

only 15 species were seen, probably because observations were made on 

fewer days during these years. 

Three species of land birds are particularly abundant on Gull 
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Island, namely the northern waterthrush (Seiurus noveboraaensis), 

the fox sparrow (PassereZ~ iliaaa), and the boreal or brown-capped 

chickadee (Parus hudsoniaus). Nests and young of the former two 

species have been found, and very probably the boreal chickadee also 

breeds on the island as its constant presence in large numbers in 

habitat similar to its breeding locations on the adjacent Avalon 

Peninsula suggests. All three species are found throughout the 

wooded parts of the island. 

Other breeders are less in evidence due to their smaller 

numbers or inconspicuous habits. Juvenile robins (TUrdus migratorius), 

gray-cheeked and olive-backed thrushes (HyloaiahZa minima and H. 

ustuZata) were seen with plumage (tail feathers) not sufficiently 

developed for long flights over open water. A pair of ravens (Corvus 

aorax} nested on a cliff in one of the southern coves in 1968 and on 

a different cliff in 1972 (W. Threlfall, pers. comm.). 

Some species for which there was no direct evidence of 

breeding were seen consistently and in numbers sufficient to suggest 

breeding. Golden-crowned kinglets (ReguZus satrapa) were regularly 

seen in 1970 and 1971, and a case of courtship feeding was observed. 

(Ruby-crowned kinglets (R. aaZendu~) were also seen, but only 

sporadically in any given year). Wrens (Troglodytes troglodytes) sang 

each morning from certain fixed locations until late July. Savannah 

spar·rows (Passeraulus sandwiahensis) frequented grassy headlands (for 

instance the Base of the Point}, their preferred summer habitat 

(Tuck, 1967). The number of observations {Appendix 2) give a minimum 

estimate of their abundance, for they frequented areas exposed to 
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reconnoitering gulls (Larus argentatus and L. marinus) and were 

extremely wary and difficult to observe. The brown creeper (Certhia 

familiaris), and mourning and black-polled warblers (Oporornis phila

delphia and Dendroica striata) were seen in each month. A mourning 

warbler sang from a certain tree each morning; as this species breeds 

on Great Island, 7~ km south south west of Gull Island (L. M. Tuck, 

pers. comm.), it is reasonable to suspect it breeds here. 

The return of migratory birds to the area or site occupied 

during the preceding summer may be taken as evidence of breeding 

(Welty, 1962, pp. 225-227). During the course of a blood parasite 

study (W. Threlfall, pers. comm.), 158 passerine birds were caught 

in mist nets and banded. Recaptured birds were found in the net of 

their original capture, or one next to it, a distance of less than 

50 m from the site of banding (Table 2). From this evidence, it 

appears that the blackpoll warbler and the pine grosbeak (Pinicola 

enueleator) breed here. 

Yellow warblers (Dendroica petechia) were seen in small alder 

thickets, and other deciduous growth, in openings in the west side 

woods, a habitat similar to that in which they abound on the adjacent 

mainland, but which is restricted to the areas of windfalls on Gull 

Island. 

Juncos (Junco hyemalis), swamp sparrows (Melospiza georgiana), 

rusty blackbirds (Euphagus aarolinus) and white throated sparrows 

(Zonotriehia albicollis) are characteristic of cultivated areas, 

second growth deciduous vegetation, or wet areas on the adjacent 

Avalon Peninsula. Swamp, open fresh water and second growth woodland 



Figure 6 

Distribution of sightings of robin and gray-cheeked thrush, 1970 and 1971. 
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Table 2 

Recoveries of Passerine Birds Banded on 
Gull Island, 1970 and 1971 

Same Year 

Species Number Number of Total Number 
Banded Individuals of 

Recovered Recoveries 

Turdus migratorius 5 1 3 

Hyloaiahla minim 9 1 1 

Dendroiaa striata 2 0 0 

Seiurus noveboraaensis 46 11 13 

Piniaola enualeator 3 0 0 

Passerella iliaaa 80 19 23 

18 

Following Year 

Number of Total Number 
Individuals of 
Recovered Recoveries 

0 0 

2 2 

1 1 

5 12 

1 2 

10 17 
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habitats are much restricted on Gull Island and these species have 

probably failed to become established on the island due to a scarcity 

of suitable habitat. 

Birds which are uncommon summer residents or locally dis

tributed in Newfoundland are casual visitors on Gull Island (the red 

breasted nuthatch, Sitta canadensis; the yellow bellied sapsucker, 

Sphyrapiaus va~ius; and the purple finch,Carpodaaus va~ius). Others 

may occur in migration (the myrtle warbler, Dendroiaa aoronata), or 

may be blown off corse as drift-migrants (Tuck, 1967, 197la): the 

barn swallow (Hirundo rustiaa) has occasionally been seen in the area, 

whilst the wheatear (Oenanthe oenanthe) has been definitely recorded 

only twice in Newfoundland (L. M. Tuck, pers. comm.). 

Some species were less frequently seen than might be expected. 

The water pipit (Anthus spinoZetta) a common breeder on grassy head

lands (Tuck, 1967) and seen on the headland bounding the north side 

of Witless Bay wase rarely seen on Gull Island. The black-capped 

chickadee, the olive-backed thrush, and the ruby-crowned kinglet were 

rarely found on Gull Island, where their congeners were common, whilst 

on the adjacent Avalon Peninsula all these species are common. Of the 

three species of thrushes (Turdidae) both the robin and gray-checked 

thrush were common, while the olive-backed thrush was less frequently 

seen (Appendix 2). Robins were observed on and near open grassy areas, 

and very frequently, near clearings with deciduous shrubs in the 

forest. Gray-cheeked thrushes were seen in similar areas but also 

deeper in the forest, their ranges overlapping (Fig. 6). According 

to Godfrey (1966), grassy areas and open and broken woodlands, and 
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second growth forests are favored breeding habitats of robins, while 

the gray-cheeked thrush prefers dense and stunted coniferous forests. 

On Gull Island no such distinct segregation exists. Morse (1971) 

found that habitat utilization by two species of thrrJsh was expanded 

in the absence of a third species, and that when the third species 

ar\ ·ived, each was more specific in its habitat utilization. Islands, 

being characterized by fewer species than a comparable mainland area, 

are also subject to niche expansion by bird species that breed there 

(Lack, 1969a, b). It is possible that the relative scarcity of the 

olive-backed thrush, and the island location, have contributed to a 

habitat expansion of robin and gray-cheeked thrush. Thus the terres

trial avifauna is less complex than that of adjoining mainland areas, 

a situation due rather to lack of complexity of habitat and possibly 

superior adaptations of the first colonists, than infrequency of 

invasions (Lack, 1969b). 

Aquatic and Shore birds 

All the aquatic and shore birds seen on or near Gull Island 

during this study are listed in Appendix 3. Nine species are regular 

breeders, and at least five mere breed in the area. The eider 

(Somateria moZZissima) and harlequin duck (Histrionicus histrionicus) 

are ~nter residents and typically much less common in summer, the 

dovekie (PZautus aZZe) arrives from the north in October and stays 

until May and is only rarely observed during summer (Peters & Burleigh, 

1951). 

The glaucous gull (Larus hyperboreus) is a winter resident and 

a rare visitant in summer (Peters & Burleigh, 1951). It breeds in the 
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arctic islands and northern Labrador (Godfrey, 1966). Both records 

near Gull Island were immature birds in white plumage. 

The black-headed gull (Larus ridibundus) is an Old World 

species which has in the past 10 years become a familiar part of the 

winter avifauna in Newfoundland and has been recorded in every month 

of the year (Tuck, 197la). Birds have been seen in breeding plumage 

and Tuck (197la) anticipates reports of breeding in the new world. 

The bird seen on Gull Island, in breeding plumage, was flying about 

an eastward-facing cliff occupied by nesting kittiwakes. 

Species seen during their migration include the harlequin duck, 

black duck (Anas rubripes), and semi-palmated sandpiper (Ereunetes 

pusiZZus) (Godfrey, 1966). The common loon (Gavia immer) migrates 

along the coast before settling on inland lakes for breeding, and 

possibly the individual seen was in migration. 

A number of pelagic sea-birds summer in the Newfoundland and 

Grand Banks area where they find abundant food resources (Brown, 1968; 

Templeman, 1966) though they do not breed here. The fulmar (FuZmarus 

glaaialis) is present in large numbers on the Banks until the ice 

disappears in August (Fisher, 1952a), yet generally it stays so far 

from land that it is unknown to local fishermen. Two individuals were 

seen on a foggy day, devouring the carcass of a kittiwake (Rissa 

tridactyla). Sightings of other pelagic species were also made during 

periods of foggy weather. Greater, sooty, and Manx shearwaters 

(Puffinus gravis, P. griseus, and P. puffinus) were seen under such 

conditions. These species, especially the former, are very common on 

the Banks but are more frequently seen inshore than the fulmar. Both 
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species of sea-going phalaropes (Pha~opus fuZiaarius and Lobipes 

Zobatus) were seen on Witless Bay, during and after periods of 

strong winds. 

A few of the species seen were probably blown off course or 

transported by storms far from their normal range. The American 

egret (Casme~odius aZbus) breeds inland, southward from the extreme 

southermost tip of Canada (Godfrey, 1966) and has occasionally 

wandered to Newfoundland, usually in the autumn (October & November) 

(L. M. Tuck, pers. comm.). The black tern (ChiZidonias nige~} breeds 

as far north as New Bt~unswick. It is a rare transient in Prince 

Edward Island and Nova Scotia (Godfrey, 1966), but has been previously 

recorded only twice in Newfoundland (Tuck, 1967}. No previous New

foundland record exists of the lesser black-backed gull (Larus fusaus}, 

a European breeder which has been seen at least five times on the 

Eastern Seaboard of North America (Finch, 1972). Brown (1968} 

observed lesser black-backs at sea, between Greenland and Newfoundland, 

and postulated that the species may have recently extended its range 

by beginning to breed in Greenland. 

Of the other species mentioned in Appendix 3, the common loon, 

the black duck, and the greater yellowlegs (Totanus meZanoZeuaus) 

normally breed in Newfoundland (Peters and Burleigh, 1951; Godfrey, 

1966}. White-winged seaters (MeZanitta degZandi) are constant summer 

residents of Witless Bay, numbering usually about a dozen individuals 

(W. White, pers. comm.). 

Five marine species known to breed on the Avalon Peninsula, or 

less than 140 km from Gull Island, are the gannet (Morus bassanus), 
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the double-crested cormorant (PhaZacrocorax auritus), the common and 

arctic terns (Sterna hirundo and s. paradisaea), and the thick-billed 

murre (Uria Zomvia). Thick-billed murres were seen daily (Appendix 3), 

due to the proximity of a breeding colony on Green Island of {almost) 

3000 individuals (L. M. Tuck, pers. comm.). On one occasion {20 July 

1970), a thick-billed murre was observed sitting on the nesting ledges 

of the common murre (Uria aaZge} on Gull Island, among members of this 

species. Terns were seen during May, June and July hovering over the 

island, or fishing near Witless Bay wharf. Their occurrence coincides 

with the presence of capelin (MaZZotus viZZosus) in the bay. Tern 

breeding activities probably are not over by the end of July (Bent, 1921}. 

Gannets breed at 3 stations in Newfoundland, Funk Island, 

Baccalieu Island and Cape St. Mary 1 s {approximately 280,100, and 180 km 

by sea from Gull Island). Gannets ar~ offshore feeders and may travel 

up to several hundred km a day in search of food {Nelson, 1966), a fact 

which may account for them being seen at all, though rarely, near 

Gull Island. Two of the birds were in subadult plumage. Double 

crested cormorants breed at Cape Ballard, only 64 km south of Gull 

Island, on the Avalon Peninsula (Tuck, pers. comm.). However they do 

not range as far as the gannets while feeding. Cormorants were seen 

in groups of 30 birds or more, presumably about the time of migration 

{May, August and October) (Bent, 1922; Peters and Burleigh, 1951). 

The larger groups could not be approached closely enough to determine 

their species. Three individual birds seen from about 10 m were great 

cormorants (PhaZacrocorax carbo L.), which do not breed closer than 
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the west and south-west coast of Newfoundland {Tuck, 1967). Thus the 

flocks resting on the island may have been either species. 

The species of marine and shore birds which breed regularly 

on Gull Island are the Leach's petrel (Oaeanodroma ZeuaoPhoa)J the 

spotted sandpiper (Aatitus maaulaPia)J the great black-backed gull 

and the herring gull (Larus marinus and L. aPgentatus)J the black

legged kittiwake (Rissa tpidaatyta)J the razorbill (AZaa toPda)J the 

common murre (Uria aaZge)J the black guillemot (Cepphus gPyZZe)J and 

the common puffin (F.raterauZa aPatiaa). Each species will be dis

cussed separately. The Larus gulls, which were the subject of a 

special study on breeding biology 1 will be treated last. 

Leach's petre 1 , Oaeanocb>oma Zeuaorhoa 

In the north Atlantic, Leach's petrels are found along the 

coasts of the British Isles, the Faeroes, Iceland, Southern Labrador, 

and Newfoundland, and at scattered colonies south to Massachusetts, 

usually nesting in dense colonies on coastal islands {Voous, 1960; 

Palmer, 1962). Less than 40 years ago the Newfoundland colonies were 

practically unknown in the scientific literature {Ainslie and Atkinson, 

1937, Templeman, 1945), and Peters and Burleigh {1951) estimated the 

total breeding population at 22 Newfoundland colonies in 1942 to 

1945, at only 13,000 pairs, the colonies being larger and more 

numerous on the east coast. They estimated the population on Gull 

Island in 1942, to be 500 pai'r.s; however they did not land on this 

island {Tuck, pers. comm.). Huntington (1963), by counting occupied 

burrows in seven 3 m - square plots, made an extrapolated estimate 
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that in 1960, 400,000 pairs of petrels occupied the Gull Island colony. 

A census taken in 1969 using 4 m - square plots all over the 

island, estimated the number of petrel burrows at 625,000. Of these 

75 per cent (Huntington, 1963) or almost 500,000 are probably occupied. 

Tuck (pers. comm.) estimated that at least 3 million petrels now occupy 

4 of Newfoundland's large colonies (Gull Island, Great Island, Baccalieu 

Island and Wadham Islands). 

It seems doubtful that such a drastic increase in petrel number·s 

would have occurred between 1942 and 1960, while during the subsequent 

9 years there was little increase. Peters and Burleigh's figure was un

doubtedly an underestimate. However, the petrel population may be 

approaching its limit on Gull Island. Eggs were occasionally seen 
' 

above ground, a phenomenon which may be indicative of crowded 

conditions for burrow-nesting procellariiforms (Huntington, 1963; 

Rowan, 1965). Also two burrows which contained eggs were marked May 

29 (1970). When checked later both eggs were gone, but on June 25 

both burrows again had an egg. Unless the petrels laid a second 

clutch, which could be the case (Wilbur, 1969}, the burrows may have 

been deserted and soon afterwards reoccupied; this might indicate 

crowded conditions in part of the colony. Although not all the burrows 

were occupied, it seems that most of the areas available to petrels were 

in use, some intensively, only the open grassy or peat areas and very 

wet places being avoided (Figure 7). 

While the petrel population has increased to a high level on 

Gull Island, in the southerly North American colonies (Kent Island, 

Bay of Fundy, Grand Manan archipelago, and Maine), populations are 
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decreasing, principally as a result of predation by mammals introduced 

by man (Gross, 1935), and increased numbers of herring gulls and great 

black-backed gulls. A change in food availability may also be a factor 

(Huntington, 1963). 

Banding returns on Kent Island showed that although a high 

percentage of breeders return to the area of the burrow previously 

occupied (50-70 per cent), only 0.5 per cent of the nestlings are ever 

encountered again (Huntington, 1963). Since the Gull Island colony 

and some other Newfoundland colonies are of an unprecedented size in 

the entire North Atlantic, Huntington suggests that they exert a 

tremendous influence on other colonie5 by supplying them with first

time breeders. 

Petrel burrows are distributed all over Gull Island wherever 

there is organic soil, with th~ exception of wet areas and recent 

washouts (Fig. 7). Petrels sometimes nest in areas which later become 

flooded; at this time the nests appear to have been abandoned. 

Burrows often wind under rocks or tree roots and are usually horizontal 

or slope slightly downward from the entrance. In sloping areas the 

resultant depth of the nest is as much as 45 em, while on level ground 

it is a little as 10 em. In grassy areas where there are puffin 

burrows, the petrel burrows often open into the entrances of these; 

the petrels thus avoid the necessity for penetrating the dense roots 

of the grass. 

Petrels were heard underground on the island when observations 

began in mid-May. The first egg observed was seen above ground on 

5 June 1969. Two fresh eggs were found on 17 July 1971. Evidence of 
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hatching (egg-shells at a burrow mouth and a small chick inside) was 

first observed on 13 July 1969. By 18 July 1971 there were both large 

and newly hatched young. Chicks were still hatching on 4 August 1969. 

On 23 October 1970, many young petrels were still in their burrows, 

fully feathered though retaining some down on the nape and flanks 

(Figure lO,a). One was seen walking above ground. At this time a 

great number of petrel remains and gull pellets were seen. Some 

burrows in the woods, where the forest floor lacked vegetation, had 

been dug open. Bent (1922:144) reported a 11 Northwest crow11 digging 

open a petrel burrow. On Gull Island the digging could have been 

the work of crows (Corvus b~achy~hynchos), ravens, or Larus gulls. 

Spotted sandpiper, Actitus macuZaria 

The spotted sandpiper is a common breeder all across Canada 

south of the tree line (Godfrey, 1966) and is an abundant summer 

resident of Newfoundland, where it breeds along streams, ponds and 

coasts (Peters and Burleigh, 1951). On Gull Island, observations of 

spotted sandpipers were concentrated at a few specific locations on 

the south and west sides (Figure 8). The nest near the north end was 

found among Ribes-D~yopte~is understory, 15 m from the shore, near the 

edge of the fir forest. It was constructed of Dryopte~is fronds and 

fir needles, and contained four eggs (a complete clutch) when found 

on 22 June 1970. These eggs had hairline fractures on 9 July. Thus 

if the incubation period is 20 to 22 days (Godfrey, 1966) and if 

incubation began immediately, the clutch would have been completed 

between 18 and 20 June 1970. Downy chicks were seen on 30 June 1969. 
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Tuck {pers. comm.) found the date of clutch completion in 31 spotted 

sandpiper nests ranged from 13 June to 29 July, the first chicks 

hatching on 28 June. The average hatching date of first chicks was 

7 July. 

The nest found on the west side of Gull Island contained no 

eggs on 2 June 1970, and was not subsequently located, though a pair 

of sandpipers invariably flushed from the area when disturbed. Thus 

it was inferred that a pair might be nesting here. In at least three 

other locations, a pair of adults were regularly seen calling and 

flying about as the area was approached. Therefore probably 3 to 

5 pairs nested on the island. The largest numbers seen on a single 

day were 20 and 30 (14 and 25 August, 1970}. These may have been 

adults and young of the year from Gull Island, or birds on migration. 

Razorbill, AZaa toPda 

The razorbill is one of the subarctic to temperate group of 

alcids, together with the common murre and common puffin (Dement'ev 

et at., 1951). It is found in the Atlantic Ocean and the adjoining 

waters of the Davis Strait and Arctic Ocean (Voous, 1960). On the 

North American side it breeds from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to 

Northern Labrador, with a northerly outpost on Baffin Island. The 

species also breeds on the west coast of Greenland (Bedard, 1969), 

a region warmed by the west Greenland current. 

Peters and Burleigh (1951) found only six colonies in New

foundland in the early 1940's. In 1959, about ten pairs bred on 

Gull Island (Tuck, pers. comm.). 



Figure 8 

Sightings and nests of spotted sandpipers, 1970 and 1971. 
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In 1969, 39 or 40 pairs nested on Gull Island, 47 pairs nested 

in 1970, and at least 37 in 1971. Figure 9 shows the locations of 

nests found in 1971. The decrease in numbers of nests in 1971 is 

possibly due to a lack of time available for the observations necessary 

to locate nests in inacessible areas, as much as to a decrease in the 

number of birds. In two of the three accessible locations, the numbers 

of nests had increased from that of the previous years; and there was 

no noticeable change in numbers wherever the birds could be frequently 

observed during the course of other work. 

Bedard (1969), estimating that there were 50,000 to 100,000 

razorbills nesting in the western sector of the North Atlantic, sug

gested that competition with rapidly increasing murre populations where 

the two species nested in mixed colonies, might result in decreases 

in razorbill numbers, as it has in the Northeastern Atlantic 

(Belopol'skii, 1957). There was no evidence of this competition on 

Gull Island. 

Razorbills generally nested at the same sites from year to 

year: the locations shown in Fig. 9 were occupied in all 3 years of 

the study, except for one site, beneath a boulder on the east side of 

the Point, which was occupied by one pair in 1970, and by two in 1971. 

Razorbills nest singly or in small groups (two to seven pairs), often 

among murres, and infrequently in unmixed colonies (Dement'ev, et al.~ 

1951). They are found on less exposed ledges than the common murre, 

often under overhangs and boulders (Kartaschew, 1960). The overhanging 

ciiffs of the west side of the Point on Gull Island provide many such 

locations: 17 pairs of razorbills nested here in 1970. A concentration 
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of 9 nests was found on the precipitous sides of the south east cove 

in 1970. The east side of the island is more exposed with few over

hanging .cliffs. Eighteen pairs nested here in 1970, in somewhat 

exposed locations or under loose boulders on the cliff. In contrast 

to Bedard's (1969) observation, no nest material was used: the egss 

were laid on bare rock or soil. 

Bedard (1969) found egg-laying began;, in the Gulf of St. 

Lawrence on 27 May, and Belopol'skii (1957) calculated the average 

date of first razorbill eggs over a 12-year period on the Seven 

Islands preserve in Eastern Murman as 29 May. Gull Island razorbills 

were courting in groups of up to eight individuals in mid-May. The 

first eggs were seen on 25 May 1969, 4 June 1970, and 29 May 1971. 

Hatching was first observed on 28 June 1969, 23 June 1970, and 1 July 

1971. The incubation period of this species has been quoted as 

36 to 37 days (Plumb, 1965; Bedard, 1969), thus the first egg must 

have been laid at least as early as 18 May 1970. 

The first large, fully feathered chick disappeared and 

presumably fledged on 14 July 1969. In 1970 all the chicks had gone 

by 29 July. 

Common murre, llria aaZge 

In the North Atlantic the common murre breeds in dense colonies 

from Iceland, Bear Island and Novaya Zemlya, south as far as Bird Rocks 

near the Magdalen Islands on the Western Atlantic Coast, and as far 

south as Portugal on the east. The largest colonies occur at the 

centre of this range: in the northern extremities, relatively few 
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Nests of Alcids, except Puffins 
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individuals are found breeding with extremely large colonies of thick

billed murres (Uspenski, 1956; Belopol 'skii, 1957), while in the Gulf 

of St. Lawrence, the populations remain small, despite legal protection 

from excessive exploitation which diminished their numbers drastically 

previous to first quarter of the twentieth century. Changes in the 

marine environment may be responsible for the continuing low numbers 

in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (Tuck, 1961:62). 

The common murre population of Newfoundland on the other hand 

has increased at a tremendous rate in the past 20 to 25 years (Tuck, 

1967). The species first colonized the Witless Bay Islands (Green 

Island) about 1936 (Tuck, 1961:59). By 1959 the number of breeding 

pairs had grown to 50,000, and has since been continuing to increase 

(Tuck, pers. comm.), though the recently introduced use of gill nets 

(Tuck, 197lb)and oil pollution (Gillespie, 1968) now threaten the 

,populations. 

The colony on Gull Island appears to be still more recent than 

that of neighbouring Green Island. While Peters and Burleigh (1951) 

reported 50 pairs breeding on Gull in 1942, Tuck (pers. comm.) saw 

loitering murres but no eggs or chicks, from 1951 to 1961. In 1962, 

four or five pairs nested on Gull Island. During recent years, the 

murre population of Gull Island has increased substantially. One 

hundred and thirty-six pairs were counted in 1969, 260 in 1970, and 

316 in 1971. Though there are seasonal and diurnal rhythms in the 

number of birds occupying a murre colony (Tuck, 1961:119), eggs, 

chicks and brooding adults were visible in most locations, and were 

counted to give a minimum estimate. 
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All the areas shown in Fig. 9 were occupied by murres in all 

three years of the study, except for one area on the east side which 

was newly colonized in 1971 (Fig. 9, the colony of 37 pairs). 

Common murres nest on ledges of sea cliffs and on flat out

crops on top of them. Less frequently they nest under overhangs and 

even under boulders (Belopol'skii, 1957). The single egg is laid on 

bare rock. On Gull Island the murres were found predominantly on 

the east side, where there are narrow ledges on rather precipitous 

cliffs. The west side of the island for the most part lacks cliffs 

and therefore murres; however there is an increasing colony among the 

kittiwakes and razorbills on the west side of the Point, on slightly 

recessed ledges (Fig. 10 c,d). There is some disagreement about the 

nature or existence of competition for nest sites between murres and 

kittiwakes: it seems to vary with geographical location (Tuck, 1961: 

123). However Maunder (1971) cites an occasion where 11 in 1970, one 

area of the large northeastern cliff [on Gull Island] was almost 

devoid of Kittiwake nests, in the vicinity of a completely new murre 

concentration of approximately 50 pairs ... This area had in the pre

ceding year been occupied by about 200 kittiwake nests. Belopol'skii 

(1957) found that during the course of colonization, common and 

thick-billed murres usurped kittiwake nesting area, by actually 

sitting on kittiwake nests; possibly large numbers of the heavy 

bodies of rapidly flying murres were discouraging the kittiwakes from 

nesting among them. A murre egg was found in a kittiwake nest where 

the two species nest together in close association on Gull Island 

Point, but no behavioral interactions were noted. 



The first murre egg was seen on 30 May 1969 and laying 

continued until at least 17 July. Tuck (1961) gives the egg date 
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for Newfoundland (Green Island) as 22 May. The process of egg-laying 

on Gull Island extended well into the hatching period. Some of these 

late eggs may have been replacements of eggs lost earlier, or the 

product of inexperienced birds breeding for the first time (Tuck, 1961). 

Murre chicks on Gull Island were first seen on 25 June 1969, 

23 June 1970, and 19 June 1971. Hatching had begun previous to this 

date on Green Island, where it was estimated about half the chicks 

had hatched by 16 June 1970. 

Fledgling murres flutter down to the sea, usually in the 

evening, at 18 to 25 days of age, and thereafter swim directly out 

to sea with one or more adults (Greenwood, 1964; Tuck, 196i). The 

first chicks departed from Gull Island between 7 and 10 July 1969, 

and on 7 July 1970. By the first or second week in August (after 

4 August 1969; 7 August 1970), all the murres had departed from Gull 

Island. 

The lateness of the breeding season on Gull Island was in 

contrast to that of Green Island, where the first young of the year 

were seen on the water about two weeks earlier (24 June 1970) and 

half were gone by mid-July. Insufficient social stimulation in the 

smaller colonies (Darling, 1938), or more probably a higher proportion 

of inexperienced breeders (Tuck, 1961) in the new colonies of Gull 

Island, may have given rise to the comparatively late nesting 

phenology here. 
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Black guillemot, Cepphus grylle 

The black guillemot's range is almost circumpolar. It breeds 

along the western side of the Atlantic as far south as the Bay of 

Fundy and Maine (Godfrey, 1966). It nests in substantial numbers 

around the coasts of Newfoundland but is not colonial. It is a 

year-round inshore resident (Tuck, 1967). Owing to difficulties in 

locating the n~sts, the actual number of breeders is hard to determine. 

Three nests were found in 1969, and again located, as well as 

one additional nest in a new location, in 1970. In 1971 only two of 

these sites were found; the others either were missed or did not 

contain nests (Fig. 9). At least three other areas, close to which 

pairs of birds habitually flushed or roosted !, probably included 

nests. Altogether 85 adults were counted around the coastline of 

Gull Island on 10 July 1970; thus an estimate of 10 to 20 breeding 

pairs on the island is probably highly conservative. There was no 

discernable change in black guillemot numbers during the period of 

this study. 

Black guillemots nest in the area above the intertidal zone 

and below the limit of growing vegetation. They nest under boulders, 

in crevices and among piles of broken rock (Winn, 1950) or talus 

slides (Maclean and Verbeck, 1968). The eggs are usually found on 

gravel or small pebbles, and a dry site is always chosen. Figure 

lO,b shows a black guillemot nest site typical of those found on 

Gull Island: a narrow fissure along the tilted strata, with rock 

rubble usually obscuring the nest (in this case, part of the 

incubating bird was visible through the opening indicated by the arrow). 



Figure 10 

Breeding Sea-birds and their Habitat 

a. Leach's petrel chick near fledging age, at the 
edge of the west side woods, October 1970. 

b. Nest site of black guillemot, 1970 and 1971, 
viewed from almost directly above. 

c. Puffin slopes, and cliff with nesting kittiwakes 
and murres, west side of the Base of the Point. 

d. Nesting murres and kittiwakes on the west side 
of the Point. A gull chick has wandered onto 
the ledge. 
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Wm. White (1970, pers. comm.) pointed out a crack on the west side 

of the island in which black guillemots had nested for many years. 

However for the previous two or three summers the bottom of it had 

been inundated by drainage from the sagging soil above, and no 

guillemots had nested there during that time. 

Winn (1950) found that Bay of Fundy black guillemots laid their 

eggs during June and early July. In two cases, replacement clutches 

were laid in late June. On Gull Island, completed clutches of two 

eggs were found on 23 June 1970 (2 nests), and 10 and 20 June 1971. 

An incubating bird was seen 10 July 1969. Two chicks approximately 

four days old (aged according to Winn, 1950) were found in one nest 

on 14 July 1970. 

The area around one nest (Fig. lO,b) was in 1971 disturbed 

daily for 15 to 45 minutes by the author making a tally of gull eggs 

and chicks. One of the black guillemot~ eggs was found outside the 

nest, wedged under a rock, and the other was later found emptied 

through a round hole in the shell, of the type made by gulls when 

eating eggs. At the time there were many large herring gull chicks 

in the area, and the periodic disturbances may have caused some of 

them to take refuge in the guillemot crevice. Two chicks disappeared 

from another nest between 4 and 7 July 1970. They were too young to 

have fledged, since the combined incubation and fledging period is 

68 days (Winn, 1950), and were probably taken by a predator. Winn 

(1950) found 74 per cent loss of eggs and young up to 30 days old, 

due among other things to tides and high seas, crows, and young herring 

gulls. 
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Common Puffin, FraterauZa aratiaa 

The puffin breeds from Greenland, Jan Mayen, Spitzbergen and 

Novaya Zernlya, south to Iceland, Britain and France, and in the 

western Atlantic on the coast of Labrador as far north as Nain 

(Godfrey, 1966) and south to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, with scattered 

colonies as far south as Maine. It breeds in Newfoundland mainly on 

the southeast coast (from the Wadham Islands to Witless Bay) and also 

on small islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon (Tuck, pers. comm.). It 

nests on offshore islands possessing turf. At some formerly large 

colonies in the eastern Atlantic, puffin numbers have been rapidly 

decreasing in recent years, .from unknown causes (Flegg, 1972; Brooke, 

1972; Parslow et aZ., 1972). 

On the Witless Bay Islands, the number of puffins has increased 

tremendously during the past quarter century (Tuck, 1967). Templeman 

(1945) had heard a report of puffins breeding 11 in numbers 11 on Great 

Island but had not visited the area. Peters and Burleigh (1951) 

enumerated 13 colonies with an estimated 13,870 breeding pairs. They 

reported 1000 pairs bred on Gull Island in 1942. Wm. White, (pers. 

comm.), having fished in Witless Bay since the ea~ly 1930's, recalled 

that puffins at that tiiT're nested only in a small area near the base of 

the Point, gradually colonizing the rest of the grassy slopes and 

reaching the north end last. The 1969 estimate, made by counting 

burrow openings in the plots used in the petrel census and vegetation 

mapping, is that there were 80,000 to 100,000 puffin burrows on Gull 

Island. 

In 1969 the density of burrows appeared to be as high at the 
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north end (up to 30 per 4 m square) as at the site of the original 

colony, and all the grassy areas except flat ones (with slope less than 

10°) were in use. The frequent occurrence of slides and washouts can 

be attributed largely to the high density of puffin burrows (Darling, 

1947, in Fisher and Lockley, 1954). Puffins nested on all of the 

grassy seaward slopes of Gull Island (Fig. lO,c). In addition, they 

regularly nested in burrows in marginal locations such as bare loose 

peat (many of these burrows collapsed during heavy rains), and among 

tangled roots and dead trees which hampered take-off and landing, so 

that the birds had to creep around these obstructions for up to 1 m 

before taking flight. One puffin was found dead, skewered by a sharp 

twig and hanging by a flap of skin. 

Puffins were also found nesting among boulders at the base of 

the north cove, and at two locations ori the southern Point. One of 

the latter nests was found in a deep crevice and was plainly visible 

from above, while the other was under a small rock only two-thirds of 

a meter across. Since both nests were relatively exposed and on flat 

terrain in the centre of a herring gull colony, 50 m from the water's 

edge, the danger of gull predation must have been extreme. Nettleship 

(1972) found that breeding success of puffins on Great Island was 

significantly lower in the flat habitats inland from the cliff edge, 

than on the sloping cliff edge, due to kleptoparasitism and predation 

by gulls. Thus it appears that the more favourable sites for puffins 

were all or nearly all occupied on Gull Island by 1969. 

Puffin eggs were first seen on 20 May 1969, 18 May 1970, and 
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20 June 1970, arld by mid-July 1971 many puffins were carrying small 

fish to the burrows. The first fledgling was seen on the water on 

25 July 1970, several were seen on 8 August and one on 10 October of 

the same year. On nearby Great Island, egg-laying takes place from 

the second week in May to late June, the peak of hatching occurs 

during the last week in June and the first week in July, and fledging 

begins early in August and continues until the end of September 

(Nettleshi~, 1972). 

Black-legged Kittiwake, Rissa tridaatyZa 

This pelagic gull is a circumpolar breeder, reaching very high 

latitudes (Godfrey, 1966). A study of its breeding biology on Gull 

Island has recently been completed (Maunder and Threlfall, 1972). The 

population on Gull Island has apparently continued to increase, 

approximately 10,000 nests being counted in 1971 (Table 9). However, 

this figure is suspect because of disagreement in the distri bution of 

the population with that found by Maunder (1971). The technique of 

photographing cliffs may be at fault as it proved difficult in some 

cases to distinguish genuine nests from roosting places. 

Herring gull, Larus argentatus 

The herring gull breeds on coasts and across central and north 

central Canada south as far as the Great Lakes, and in Greenland, 

Iceland, Northern Siberia and Western Europe (Godfrey, 1966). Voous 

(1960} regards it as the nearctic member of an almost circumpolarly 

distributed group, whose palearctic member is the lesser black-backed 

gull (L. fusaus), and postulates invasion of Europe by the herring gull 



during or after the most recent ice age. Since 1930, herring gull 

populations in Europe have undergone spectacular increases (Voous, 
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1960; Harris, 1970), and have extended their range (Geroudet, 1968) and 

type of ~sting habitat (Goethe, 1960; Cramp, 1971). In North 

America, similar increases have been taking place. Where at the turn 

of the century egging and taking of chicks had reduced the herring gull 

population of the New England States and Maritime Provinces to a low 

level, legal protection and progressive urbanization has allowed it to 

recover, to the extent that numbers have been doubling every 12 to 15 

years since the early 1900 1 s (Kadlec and Drury, 1968). Because of the 

increasing threat of gull strikes on air craft (Drury, 1963) their 

encroachment on waterfowl (Amadon, 1958; Grenquist, 1965), pollution 

of reservoirs,; and possible role in the dissemination of disease 

(Silverman and Griffiths, 1955; Brough, 1969), their biology has been 

intensively studied in recent years. 

Templeman (1945) noted that the herring gull was the most 

common Newfoundland 11 sea-bird. 11 Both Peters and Burleigh (1951) and 

Tuck (1967) reported that its numbers were increasing. On Gull Island, 

the number of breeding pairs almost doubled during the five year period 

when· nests were counted (Table 3). The average annual increase of 

14.5 per cent is comparable with some of the most rapidly increasing 

colonies reported (Brown, 1967; Parsons, 1969). 

Changes in Gonad weights. Herring gulls occupy the Gull 

Island colony in February or March each year and probably there is 

some enlargement of the gonads at this time. Harris (1964) found that 

herring gull testes began to increase in February and were heaviest in 



. . Tab1e 3 

Number of Gulls' Nests Counted on Gull Island, 1967 to 1972 

1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 
Area Number Number Number Number Number Number (see Figure 12) of of % of % of % of % of % 

Nests Nests Change Nests Change Nests Change Nests Change ~Jests Change 

a. North-East Sector -* 244 398 +64 479 +20 468 -2 

b. East Side 399 881 1102 +25 1040 -6 1235 +18 

c. South Side 
} 755 

1639 +42 321 -15 398 +24 400 0 416 +4 

d. Peat Valley and 
Base of Point 204 +3 173 -15 226 +31 

e. The Point 235 249 +6 269 +8 263 -2 282 +7 318 +13 

f. West Side 95 119 +25 179 +50 165 ... a 
** ** ** 

Total Counted 1389 1983 +36 2033 -10 2544 +25 2539 0 2663 +12 

*ArP.a not counted. 

**Percent overall change in all areas counted both in that year and the preceding 
year • 

... .. .. . , .. . .. . ·-:-.~~:- · .. ~- ·· ······ ·· ··········- · · ···· 
l 



Table 4 

Weight of Gonads of Herring Gulls in Adult Plumage, from 
Gull, Green, and Great Islands, 1966 to 1968 
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Testes (left and right combined} Ovaries 

Mean Weight in Grams Range Mean Weight in Grams Range 

May 13-31 1.85 (15}* .98-2.91 1.11 (3) .80-1.28 

June 1-15 .92 (44) .58-1.65 1.53 (20} .29-5.48 

June 16-30 .67 (46) .09-4.30 .76 (21) .20-1.25 

July 1-15 .30 (33} .1 0-1.70 .37 (13) .12- .61. 

July 16-31 .19 (20) .09- .52 .34 ( 4) .22- .50 

August 1-15 .18 (12) .05- .41 .43 ( 7) .18-1.12 

August 16-31 .22 (10) .04- .85 .35 ( 3) .11- • 65 

*Figures in parentheses indicate number of samples in mean. 



Figure 11 

Weight of testes from herring gulls taken on Gull, Green, and Great 
Islands 
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April and May, the period during which copulation and egg-laying were 

most frequent. Ovary weights reached a peak slightly later. Generally 

testes remained enlarged for a longer period than ovaries. In the 

latter, one follicle enlarged from 2 mm to 40 mm in diameter in 

approximately 6 days before ovulation, and the whole maturation period 

was confined to the month prior to laying (Harris, 1964). 

Gonads of herring gulls taken on the Witless Bay Islands 

(Gull Green and Great),.show a recession in weight from May until 

August, most markedly between mid-May and the end of June {Table 4). 

The high testes weights in late June (Fig. 11) were probably due to 

laying of replacement or unusually late clutches, since most of the 

first clutches were complete by this time. Belopol'skii (1957) showed 

that when their eggs were systematically collected, herring gulls 

produced second or more clutches, and their gonad weights and breeding 

capacity remained high (testes averaging over 2 gm) for an extended 

period (30 to 40 days or more). Harris (1964) found rapid recession 

in both testes and ovary weights after the onset of incubation, in 

the great black-backed gull. 

Nesting habits. To determine if any changes in nest density 

had taken place during the period of increase, nests were counted in 

randomly placed 10m square~ = and various areas were compared (Table 5, 

Figure 12). A great deal of variation was found; which generally did 

not reflect the population changes in the same regions of the island 

(Table 3). Thus either the placement of squares or the placement of 

nests was non-random, within the area. Random placement of squares 

was difficult over large areas, and errors from non-random placement 



a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

Table 5 

Density of Gulls' Nests in Various Regions 
of Gull Island 

Numbered Number of nests/100 sg. m. 
Areas in 
Figure 12 1969 1970 1971 

North-East Sector I 3.0 z.z -
2 - 2.6 -
3 4.5 3.0 4.4 

East Side 4 2.5 3.5 4.2 
5 2.6 2.7 3.0 
6 2.7 2.4 2.8 
7 6.6 3.5 7.0 

South Side 8 6.2 3.2 4.1 
9 4.2 2.9 3.3 

Peat Valley and 
Base of Point 10 3.4 3.4 2.8 

The Point 11 5.0 2.9 3.9 

West Side 12 2.1 3.2 2.8 

-:-1 
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Figure 12 

Various regions of Gull Island, and locations of areas sampled for 
density of gulls' nests. 

a. north-east sector 

b. east side 

c. south side 

d. Peat Valley (area 10) and the Base of the Point 

e. the Point 

f. west side 
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were accentuated by the small sample size (5 to 15 squares per area). 

However the more important factor was non-random placement of nests. 

Nests were built on rock, or on grass and bare peat. Nest density was 

higher on the rock surfaces than on the grass (3.98 vs. 3.07/10 m 

square, P < 0~01) and still higher at the interface between them (8/100 

square meters). In Area 4 (Fig. 12), the density of the southern half 

was approximately twice that of the northern half, although the habitat 

appeared identical; possibly this indicates a spread from the more 

densely occupied Area 7. Even minor variations in topography result 

in changes in spacing of nests. Intervisibility of nests is important 

(Bongiorno, 1970); on bare peat visibility was totally unobstructed, 

and very few gulls nested here. On grass, with a few additional 

obstructions such as dead trees, nests were more numerous, but still 

more widely spaced than on the rough, craggy terrain of the rock 

area. On the rocks, nests were occasionally placed as little as 30 em 

apart, though on different levels, or where the view was obstructed 

between them. 

On grassy slopes there was a strong tendency to place nests 

at the base of some prominence, such as a boulder, tree or tree stump. 

No gulls nested among dense shrubs such as raspberries (Rubus idaeus), 

but a few herring gulls (30 pairs} nested up to 4 m into open woods, 

usually building the nest under a fir tree. In these cases there was 

a well worn access tunnel through the vegetation. About 20 nests were 

found in small clearings high in the woods, on terrain sloping toward 

the sea. 

Nests were situated in a small depression, crack or crevice, 
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6 to 15 em deep (the nest-scrape, Tinbergen, 1953). Suitable 

depressions are numerous on the rock surfaces of the Point (Fig. 4,c 

and d) and the east side (Fig. 4,b). Particular sites were used 

year after year. On large areas of the Point, the locations of many 

nests were identical in 1970 and 1971. Salomonsen (1939) attributed 

the high tenacity of rock nesting herring gulls to their nest sites 

(compared to those nesting in grass) to the comparative difficulity 

of finding a suitable depression. 

Nest building was well underway by mid-May, and continued 

until hatching of the chicks. As various plant species developed they 

were added to the nests. During inclement weather all nest building 

activity ceased, for as much as a week; with improvement in the 

weather, much new material appeared on the nests. Nest building was 

at a peak on the day immediately following a period of rain. Maunder 

{1971) found a similar correlation between periods of rain and nest 

building in kittiwakes. but associated this with softness of the turf, 

which kittiwakes may require in order to take the roots and earth 

they use in their nests. Roots and earth formed only a minor component 

of most herring gulls' nests; apparently the rain had an inhibiting 

effect on the normally frequent collection of nesting material in this 

species. 

The major component of nearly all herring gulls' nests was 

(Festuaa, Desahampsia). Nests surrounded by grass were composed 

mainly or exclusively of grass. Nests on rock and peat had a more 

varied composition, incorporating up to 25 per cent other vegetation, 

such as raspberry canes (Rubus idaeus), Rumex AaetoseZZa, Lathyrus 

\ 
! 
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japoniaus3 or SteZZaria media, usually available within 50 to 100 m 

from the nest. Fern fronds (DTyopte~is, Osmunda cinnamomea) formed 

the major component of nests in the north east sector, where these 

ferns were abundant. Several nests in Peat Valley, where there was 

no vegetation except stunted dead fir trees on the bare peat, were 

composed almost wholly of the weathered twigs that were lying about 

in the area. 

N~sts usually contained gull feathers and the indigestible 

remains of food, such as bones, shells of mussels (MYtiZus), sea 

urchin (st~ongyZocen~otus) tests, and petrel feathers. Nests 

occasionally contained such man-made objects as plastic gill net 

floats or prayer beads. 

The usual inside diameter across the top of the nest cup 

was 20 em. The external width at the base of the nest varied from 40 

to 60 em, and the height of the rim from 8 to 15 em above the 

substrate. 

As vegetation continued to accumulate and decay, the nests 

became heavier. One large nest of compacted grass, mosses, roots 

and earth, weighed 3177 g on 4 July 1970. An exceptional nest, made 

of dry twigs, weighed only 192 g at this time. 

Egg~laying. By the time the first observations were made on 

Gull Island (19 May 1969, and May 1970 and· 1971), egg-laying had 

already begun. The continuing progress of laying was followed on 

the Point and in the east side square (Fig. 2). 

Average clutch size reached a maximum earlier (25 May 1971) 

in the square than on the Point (30 May 1971) and the rate of 



Figure 13 

Pattern of clutch commencement in herring gulls, 1971. 

Number of nests in which the first egg was laid on a given date. 
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egg-laying (measured by the increase in average clutch size) was also 

greater in the east side square, indicating a greater synchrony in 

this area. Hatching began in the east side square before anywhere 

else on the island (22 May 1967, 31 May 1970, and 22 May 1971). 

Taking the incubation for herring gulls as 28 days, the first success

fully hatched eggs must have been laid on 24 April, 1967 and 1971. 

Goethe (1937) and Paynter (1949) found that hatching (and therefore 

laying) first took place in areas of highest nest-density, from which 

it radiated outward as the season advanced. The same situation obtains 

on Gull Island, chicks first being noted in the densely populated east 

side square. 

The pattern of clutch initiation in 1971, in a set of marked 

nests on the Point, is shown in Fig. 13. It is similar to the latter 

half of the clutch-initiation pattern found by Paludan (1951) and 

Harris (1964). Thus by comparison with the above studies, the 

probable mean date of clutch initiation on Gull Island (the Point) 

would be about 10 to 14 May 1971. This date is comparable to the 

mean laying date at more northerly colonies in the eastern Atlantic, 

such as Troms, Norway (16 May; Barth, 1968), Priest Island, Scotland 

{15 May; Darling, 1938), and the Isle of May, Scotland (18 May~ 

Parsons, 197la). In North American coastal colonies the mean laying 

dates (calculated from hatching dates) were 1 June on Kent Island, 

Bay of Fundy (Paynter, 1949) and 14 to 27 May in several New England 

colonies (Kadlec and Drury, 1968). Thus while egg-laying tends to 

be delayed with increasing latitude, there are exceptions and 

reversals, of which several European colonies (Paludan, 1951; Barth, 
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1968; Drent, 1970) and Gull Island are examples. Light regime, which 

is a constant and dependable factor of the environment, directly 

related to latitude, is an important factor in the timing of avian 

breeding cycles; however, modifying or supplementary factors in local 

conditions seem also to be critical (Marshall, 1959; Farrer, 1964). 

Often clutches begun late in the season are replacements of 

those lost earlier (Paludan, 1951; Parsons, 197la). Seven of the 

last eight clutches shown in Fig. 13 were replacements of clutches 

which had been destroyed. Of these, one was begun 30 to 32 days, 

and another 22 days, after the loss of the original clutch. In the 

other five, laying commenced 12 to 14 days (mean, 12.6 days) after 

the disappearance of the first clutch. Twelve to fourteen days is the 

time reported in other populations between loss of the entire first 

clutch or even very small chicks, and the beginning of a second clutch 

{Paludan, 1951; Parsons, 197la). The nest in which an egg was first 

seen 30 to 32 days after the loss of the first clutch was subject 

to heavy predation. It was situated in a shallow depression about 

10 m wide, and 2 m below a meadow upon which at least 10 pairs of 

great black-backed gulls were nesting. Three eggs were laid, each 

being eaten in turn before it was 48 hours old. A new nest was built 

1.5 m from the old one, and a week later, two eggs were found in it. 

The contents of both had been eaten by a predator. In this case, and 

possibly in the other (22 days), heavy predation may have obscured 

the actual pattern of repeat laying, since predators such as great 

black-backed gulls and herring gulls sometimes fly off with a whole 

egg before devouring its contents. 
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The average clutch size is one measure of the productivity of 

a gull population. The normal clutch for the herring gull is three 

eggs, but some lay two, a few lay one, and exceptionally few lay four 

(Paludan, 1951). On Gull Island, only two nests containing four eggs 

were seen among the 5000 nests examined in 1970 and 1971. The average 

clutch size was 2.70 in 1970, and 2.73 in 1971. Clutch size for 1970 

was taken as the maximum average clutch size reached in periodic 

surveys of the Point and east side square; for 1971 it was the average 

of 109 marked nests on the Point. Although there are inherent biases 

towards underestimation in these methods, clutch size on Gull Island 

was comparable to Harris' (1964) average of 2.77 and Parsons• (197la) 

of 2.73. Paynter (1949) found a mean clutch size of 2.46, Paludan 

(1951) found 2.91, and Brown (1967), 2.56. Parsons (197la} suggested 

that differences in clutch size may reflect the techniques used in 

the various studies, and the amount of disturbance of the nests, more 

than real geographical differences. 

Coulson and White (1961) found that the average size of 

clutches laid by kittiwakes decreased as the season advanced. This 

effect was due partially to inexperienced birds, which tend to lay 

smaller clutches, laying lat~ in the season. However there was also 

a true seasonal affect, causing birds of the same age to lay smaller 

clutches if commenced later in the season. Paynter (1949) and Harris 

(1964) found no such decrease, while Brown (1967) and the present 

.author did find one (Table 6). A decrease in clutch size from 2.91 

to 2.3 during the month of May was noted by Parsons (197la), who 

excluded replacement clutches from his calculations, as they may be 



Table 6 

Season Variation in Clutch Size 
of Herring Gulls 

50 

Gull Island 1971 Walney Island (Brown, 1967) 

Date of Number Average Date of Number Average 
commencement of clutch conmencement of clutch 
of clutch clutches size of clutch clutches size 

14-17 May 61 2.75 Until 2 May 40 2.77 

18-21 May 31 2.77 3-7 May 40 2.50 

22-25 May 5 2.20 8-12 May 29 2.51 

26-29 May 4 2.00 After 12 May 30 2.40 

After 29 May 12 2.67 

- : : 
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intrinsically smaller. The exclusion of replacements, and his large 

sample size (677 nests) leave little doubt that a seasonal decrease in 

clutch size is also a characteristic of herring gull populations on 

the Isle of May. (Replacement clutches in the Gull Island data appear 

only after 29 May.) Parsons found no evidence of a declining food 

supply, and postulated that intrinsic factors are responsible for 

decreasing clutch size. With replacement clutches this could be the 

short period (12 days) before laying, compared to the longer pre-egg 

stage of the original clutch (Parsons, 197la). 

~· The eggs were blotched brown or black on a pale gray 

to olive brown ground colour. Egg size varied with order of laying 

within the clutch. The mean widths and lengths of 56 first-laid eggs 

were 48.5 mm and 70.9 mm, mean measurements of 56 second eggs were 

48.2 mm by 70.3 mm, and 53 third eggs averaged 48.0 mm by 68.0 mm. 

There was no significant difference in the sizes of first and second 

eggs, but the third egg was smaller than the first two (P < .005). 

This phenomenon has been noted before (Keith, 1966; Brown, 1967; 

Barth, 1968; Parsons, 197la), and seems not to be related to lack of 

materials but to a waning of the physiological processes associated 

with egg production (Harris, 1964). Parsons (197la, 1972) views it 

as a means of synchronizing the hatching of the eggs, and of giving 

rise to a reduced survival rate in the third chick during adverse 

conditions, thus improving the chance of survival of the other two. 
. . (width x 100) The th1rd egg tended to have a greater shape 1ndex length 

than the first two, though this was not statistically significant. 

In two cases where both original and replacement clutches were 
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measured, the replacements had a slightly lower total volume than the 

original clutch. 

Two abnormally small eggs were found. One of these, measuring 

30.8 mm by 40·. 7 rrun, was found in a nest which also contained two 

normal sized eggs. The other, of a similar size, was found in a nest 

with one normal egg. The shells were rough and pitted while their 

colouration and markings were normal. Neither contained an embryo. 

Goethe (1937) reported frequently finding such eggs, which he speculated 

had formed from the laying down of albumen and membranes upon traces 

of yolk •. 

Incubation. The progress of incubation was followed by 

recording temperatures of eggs as "warm11 or 11cold" to the touch. Two 

of the clutches (12.5 per cent) were warm on the day following laying 

Qf the first egg; the proportion of warm clutches steadily increased 

until 15 (93.8 per cent) were warm on the fifth day after clutch 

commencement. The time required to complete a clutch of three 

averaged 5.9 days for this area (Fig. 2,a). The high attentiveness 

may have been accentuated by frequent rain and drizzle (Drent, 1970). 

Parsons {1971a) showed that some embryonic development does take 

place in the first and second eggs, prior to the laying of the third 

egg. 

The incubation periods of 44 first eggs, 48 second, and 28 

third eggs were determined to within ±1 or 1.5 days (Moreau, 1946), 

and averaged 29.4, 28.2 and 27.1 days respectively. Incubation 

period is influenced by the size of the egg (Parsons, 1972) and by 

laying date (MacRoberts and MacRoberts, 1972). Parsons found the 
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incubation period of first-laid eggs over 76 cc in volume (volume ; 

width2 x length x 0.476) was 29.98 ± 0.08 days. For those under 

76 cc, the mean incubation period was 29.31 ± 0. ll days. The Gull 

Island eggs, having an average volume of 79 cc, and an incubation 

period of 29.4 ± 1 days, were similar to the Scottish eggs. 

During incubation the weight of the eggs decreases due to 

loss of gaseous wastes and water vapour through the porous shell 

(Harris, 1964). The original weight of the 24 eggs averaged 95 g, 

and ranged from 65 to 105 g. The rate of weight loss varied sub

stantially among individual eggs, losses during the incubation period 

ranging from 10.3 to 24.7 per cent .original weight. The average 

weight loss was 15.8 per cent. These figures agree closely with 

Harris' (1964) mean of 15 per cent and range of 9 to 24 per cent. 

Development of the embryo during incubation was examined. 

Weight of the embryos reached 50 per cent of the embryonic maximum 

at 22 days. Initially there was a period of very rapid gain in 

weight, followed by a period of steady logarhythmic growth when 

embryos were 8 to 18 days of age (Fig. 15). After 18 days, the 

rate of weight gain decreased, as energy became concentrated on 

organogenesis rather than growth (Harris, 1964). Drent (1970) 

found a steadily declining rate of weight gain, while Harris' (1964) 

curve showed an exponential increase in weight until the 15th day, 

followed by a sharp falling off in the rate of increase. The 

average rate of weight increase noted by Harris (1964) over the 

whole incubation period was 2.0 g per day, compared to 1.9 g per 

day on Gull Island. 



Figure 14 

Herring gull embryos {a-g}, and great black-backed gull embryo showing 
po~1tion during hatching {h). Age is expressed in days after laying 
of the egg. · 

a. 6 days 

b. 7 days 

c. 11 days 

d. 13 days 

e. 16 days 

f. 18 days 

g. 28 days 

h. from pipped egg 
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Figure 15 

Weights of herring gull embryos, plotted on linear and logarhythmic scales. 
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Figure 16 

Measurements of various parts of herring gull embryos taken at various 
stages of incubation. 
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By six days the embryonic heart, brain and lens of the eye 

were well formed. Small forelimbs and the buds of the hind limbs were 

visible (Fig. 14,a). At 7 days (Fig. 14,b} rudimentary digits had 

appeared on the forelimb. The mouth and bill were visible and the eye

lid was beginning to grow out to cover the prominent heavily-pigmented 

eye. The fore- and mid-brain had grown rapidly. By 11 days of age 

(Fig. 14,c) the feather tracts (pterylae} could be seen. The eyes, 

eyelids and bill were further developed. The forelimbs by this stage 

were distinctly wing-like, the three anterior toes of the feet webbed. 

During the next few days feather papillae became pigmented (Fig. 14,d) 

and the hallux and alula became prominent as the chick grew. By this 

time (13 days), 50 per cent of the embryonic growth of the body length 

(shoulder to tail) and bill length (culmen) were attained (Fig. 16). 

Half the embryonic growth of the head width, head length, and diameter 

of the eye had already been accomplished by 10, 13 and 12 days 

respectively. 

Further growth after 13 days involved a gradual covering of the 

eyes by the eyelids, eruption and growth of the feathers, formation of 

the egg-tooth and toe nails (by the 16th day), hardening of the bill, 

and, an increase in body size (Fig. 14,e to g). Arm length increased 

at a steady rate from the lOth day to the 28th day, reaching the mid

point of embryonic growth about the 15th day, at about the same time 

of its components (hand, and forearm). Tarsus and middle toe began 

their development late, their growth accelerating after the 11th or 

12th day; Tarsal length reached 50 per cent of the embryonic maximum 

by the 16th day, while the middle toe did not reach this point until 
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18 to 20 days. It would have been expected that development of the 

kittiwake and herring gull embryos would be parallel, as they are 

evolutionarily closely related, but that the feet (middle toe) of the 

kittiwake might show accelerated growth as an adaptation for clinging 

to its precipitous habitat. Maunder's (1971) growth curves for 

kittiwake embryos show a time course of development almost identical 

to that of the herring gull (Fig. 16). The middle toe reaches the 

midpoint of its embryonic growth on the 19th day, as it did in the 

herring gull. However the tarsus of kittiwake embryos reached this 

point later (18 days) than those of herring gull embryos (16 days). 

Thus at hatching the legs are relatively underdeveloped compared to 

the herring gull. The slow development of the legs (but not the feet) 

in the kittiwake may be correlated with the chicks' precipitous habitat 

and tendency to crouch when alarmed (Cullen, 1957), in contrast to 

herring gull chicks, which tend to run when frightened. 

Hatching. A series of fractures appeared around the larger 

end of the egg about the 26th day after laying, and a day or two 

later the egg was pipped, that is, a small hole was pierced in the 

shell through which the bill of the chick was visible. Usually about 

24 hours sufficed after this for the chick to force the end of the 

shell away and emerge. Hatching of the first and second-laid eggs 

took place 1 to 4 days before that of the third egg. Details of 

the timing are lacking because observations were made only once 

a day. 

Development of the chicks. At hatching, the chick retains a 

remnant of yolk in the small yolk sac, and lives on these reserves for 
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a day or two until its first feeding. Weight is lost until resorption 

of the yolk sac is complete or feeding has begun (Harris, 1964}. 

Weights of the chicks used in the growth study are given in Appendix 4. 

Preliminary plotting of these results showed a great deal of individual 

variation in maximum weight attained and time required to attain it, 

as well as large daily fluctuations in the weight of individuals, 

which apparently resulted from their feeding schedules and whether 

they regurgitated before being weighed. An analysis of variance among 

measurements on chicks which eventually fledged, showed that there was 

a significant difference in growth among the chicks, even among those 

treated in the same way (kept in pens, or free). Therefore averaging 

the growth curves to compare the effect of the treatment (penning the 

chicks) would have no meaning: individual curves had to be compared 

rather than the average growth curves. 

The general shape of the growth curves was quite uniform, and 

similar to a third order (cubic) function. Thus a third order regression 

line y = b(o) + b(l) x + b(2) x 2 + b(3) x 3 was fitted to each curve 

by the method of Fisher (1967). This gives the best fitted curve, 

assuming the cubic equation is the one which best represents the true 

growth curve. 

Once the coefficients (b(o) ..• b(3)) of a curve are known, 

biologically important data can be calculated from it. The maximum 

(maximum weight, wing length, etc.) is a point where the first deri

vative of the equation, that is, y' = b(l) + 2b(2)X + 3b(3)X2 is 

equal to zero. Solving for x gives the time at which the maximum is 

reached, and solving for y in the original cubic equation gives the 
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maximum value attained. 

The highest growth rate occurs at the inflection point of the 

curve, that is, the point where the second derivative y" = 2b(2) + 

6 b(3) x is equal to zero. Again this equation can be solved for x, 

the time at which the maximum growth rate y", the maximum growth rate; 

andy, the weight (or length) at which the maximum rate occurred. 

The regression lines were calculated and plotted (Appendix 5) 

using a desk computer* which was also programmed to give age and 

weight at the maximum, growth rate (or slope) at the inflection point, 

age and weight at the inflection point, slope from hatching to in

flection point and from the inflection point to maximum. Assuming 

the regression line fits the true growth curve well, the whole set 

of measurements on growth of the chick can be reduced to the set of 

parameters b(o), b(l), b(2) and b(3) with very little loss of 

information. 

The parameters characteristic of each chick were used to 

test whether there were any differences in growth among herring gulls 

in pens and not in pens, and great black-backed gulls (which were 

penned in the same way as herring gulls), using a multivariate analysis.** 

Penned and unpenned herring gulls were the same and the penned great 

black-backs were different from them. Repeating this analysis without 

the black-backs revealed that growth of herring gull chicks in the 

*Wang-720, with Plotter 702. 

**Stepwise discriminant analysis (Program BMD07M of the Health 
Sciences Computing Facility, UCLA). R. Strickler, pers. comm. 
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two groups still was not significantly different, although the groups 

showed some tendency to separate. 

There were six broods of 3 herring gull chicks, nests 5, 7, 

15, 17, 19 and VI (See Appendix 4). The same analysis was applied, 

and no significant differences were found in the growth of first, 

second, and third hatched chicks. 

From the first and second derivatives mentioned above, the 

maximum growth rate in herring gull chicks took place on the 15th day 

after hatching; at this time the chicks were gaining 34 g a day. 

Penned and unpenned chicks were then about the same weight (445 ± 72 g; 

468 ± 67 g). The weight at which the chicks fledged was highly variable, 

ranging from 630 to 1090 gt and averaged 900.6 g. 

Large individual differences in the weights attained by gull 

chicks were also found by Harris (1964), Kadlec et al. (1969), and 

Smith and Diem (1972). Since the variation does not seem to be related 

to order of hatching in the brood, and the experimental pens had little 

if any effect, differences may be partly due to sexual dimorphism. 

Adult male herring gulls taken at Witless Bay were somewhat heavier 

than adult females, 32 males ranging from 1093 to 1336 g, and nine 

females ranging from 937 to 1118 g. Goethe (1956) found similar 

ranges {1025 to 1315 g for males, 865 to 1090 g for females) in weights 

of birds taken in November of their first year, that is, at about 5 

months of age. Thus it is not unreasonable to suspect that the sexes 

may fledge at different weights. Harris (1964) found that brood size 

was correlated with fledging weight, where parents were forced to 

travel over long distances (ten miles) to reach the food source for 
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the chicks; it may have been impossible for them to carry back enough 

food so that the chicks in broods of three could fledge with as high a 

weight as those in smaller broods. With the abundant food sources in 

Witless Bay, this sort of correlation did not arise on Gull Island. 

Inherent genetic variability, rivalry among siblings, and parental care 

are probably also important factors causing individual differences in 

growth (Brown, 1967; Smith and Diem, 1972). 

For the purposes of this study, fledging period will be defined 

as the age at the first strong flight. Gull chicks do not usually 

leave the colony until several days after they are able to fly 

(Moreau 1946; Drent et aZ., 1964). The mean fledging age of twelve 

chicks in 1970 was 45.2 days, ranging from 42 to 48 days, various 

other authors reporting a variety of times (Paynter, 1949, mean, 43 

days; Kadlec et aZ.~ 1969, mean, 51 days; Goethe, 1956, 43 to 62 days). 

Culmen growth rate changed very little through the whole pre

fledging period; its growth gradually slowed an& was probably almost 

complete at fledging (approximately 50 mm or 93% of the adult size). 

Tarsi developed rapidly between hatching and 25 days, attaining 64 mm 

(95 per cent of the adult size) by this time. The average growth rate 

of wings was practically constant between 12 and 40 days (Appendix 5). 

Parsons (1971a) used wing length for aging chicks between 16 and 28 

days of age. 

Stages in the development of the chicks are shown in Fig. 17. 

The young at first sit in the nest, but begin to walk short distances 

within two or three days after hatching. In a sample of 21 chicks, 

the egg tooth disappeared between 3 and 12 days of age (mean 6.0 days). 



Figure 17 

Herring gull chicks. Age is expressed in days after hatching 

a. less than one day, with sibling in pipped egg 

b. 11 days 

c. 22 or 23 days 

d. 30 days 

e. 31 days 

f. 36 days 
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By 11 to 12 days, the sheaths of the scapulars and ventral contour 

feathers were well developed, and the primary sheaths were prominent, 

but extended only slightly past the edge of the wing. 

By 20 days, the primaries were 1 to 3 em long, the secondary 

coverts began to emerge, the scapulars and contour feathers of the 

ventral pterylae were well formed, and the dorsal contour feathers, 

upper tail coverts and rectrices appeared. At 24 or 25 days, the 

rectrices protruded past the surrounding down. The auriculars were 

visible, but emerging feathers at the centre of the crown were still 

obscured by the surrounding down. 

Development of contour feathers then spread from the above

mentioned areas until the ventral and dorsal surfaces were covered 

(30 to 35 days). At 35 days the head was completely feathered except 

for a fringe of down on the post orbital crease and occipital region. 

The top of the bill, chin and neck were still downy, but feather 

sheaths were developing in these regions. Down also remained mn the 

flanks at this time. By the time of fledging (about 44 days) only a 

few strands of down could be seen. 

On Gull Island, the rate of plumage development differed 

among individuals as did the weight. The wing coverts of the 31-day

old chick shown in Fig. 17,e were far more advanced than those of 

another chick (Fig. 17,d) at 30 days, though both chicks appeared 

healthy. Development of plumage may compete with other growth 

processes for the energy resources of nesting birds (Kahl, 1962): 

Kadlec et aZ. (1969) found that some herring gull chicks which 

appeared sick and soon died, showed markedly delayed feather development. 
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Breeding success. On the Point in 1971, a total of 199 chicks 

hatched from 273 eggs, with a hatching success of 72.9 per cent. Of 

88 eggs in 35 nests in the predation nest area (Fig. 2,a) in 1969, 

62.5 per cent hatched. These figures are similar to the findings of 

Paynter (1949), Harris (1964), Brown (1967}, Kadlec et aZ. (1969), and 

Parsons (197la), who reported 71%, 64.1%, 66.6%, 79.1%, and 64.3 to 

69.9% hatching success, respectively. All these authors also indicated 

a reduced hatching success in one- and two-egg clutches. A similar 

trend was evident on Gull Island, even though the sample size was 

small (76.4 per cent for 57 clutches of 3, and 34.5 per cent for 18 

clutches of one or two). This was probably the result of carelessness 

or inexperience in the individual laying less than the normal clutch, 

and maybe an illustration of a low reproductive drive (Parsons, 197la). 

The causes of egg loss are presented in Table 7. The third 

egg in a clutch appears subject to higher mortality than the first two. 

The most frequent cause of failure in these eggs was parental neglect 

during pipping. Often by the time the third chick was about to hatch, 

the first and second chicks had already hatched, and the parents had 

made the behavioral transition from incubation to feeding of the young. 

Frequently the third egg, with the dead chick partially emerged, was 

crushed, presumably trampled on by the parents. 

The incidence of infertility ("Dead, no embryo" column, Table 

7) was low, but there may have been a real trend toward higher in

fertility in the third egg. 

Eggs which "disappeared without trace" were considered to 

have been taken by predators, since eggs are frequently stolen rather 

- i 
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Table 7 

Hatching Success of Eggs and Sources of Embryonic Mortality of Herring Gulls 

Order Hatching Success Mortality 
of Number Number % Predated Disappeared Dead, Dead, Rejected Died Accidental 1 aying, 
in 1 aid hatched hatched without no with while breakage by 
clutch trace embryo embryo pipping investigator 

First 102 74 72.5 2 (2%) 11 (11 %) 4 (4%) 3 (3%) 2 (2%) 6 (6%) 0 (0%) 

Second 95 74 77.9 2 (2%) 5 (5%) 3 (3%) 2 (2%) 2 (2%) 5 (5%) 2 (2%) 

Third 76 51 67.1 2 (3%) 6 (8%) 5 (7%) 0 (0%) 2 (3%) 8 (11 %) 2 (3%) 

Total 273 199 72.9 6 (2%) 22 (8%) 12 (4%) 5 (2%) 6 (2%) 19 (7%) 4 (1%) 

1An egg was designa1ted 11rejected 11 if abandoned in a nest, or if found intact within 
a short distance (0.~~ m·- .) of the nest. 

0\ 
N 
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Table 8 · 

Early Mortality of Herring Gull Chicks 
1969 to 1971 

63 

Year Number Number/Percent dead or missing in 
hatched age class 

0-5 days 6-10 days 11-25 days more than 
25 days 

1969 28 13/46.4 2/13.3 - -

1969 32 5/15.6 - - -
1970 70 21/29.6 - - -

1970 22 3/13.6 1/5.3 l/5.6 4/23.5 

1970 35 4/14.2 0/0 2/6.9 4/14.3 

1971 33 4/12.1 0/0 2/6.9 -
1971 147 24/16.3 4/3.3 13/10.9 -

1969-1971 367 75/20.4 7/3.2 18/9.2 8/17.8 

= 11nO information 11 
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than devoured at the owner's nest. 

Thus predation amounted tc a 10 per cent loss of all eggs laid, 

and failures concerning the behavioral transition of parents at the 

end of incubation accounted for a further 7 per cent loss. The losses 

due to death of the embryo or rejection of the egg during incubation 

were slight. Drent (1970) found that egg loss due to predation from 

other gulls was highest at the beginning and end of the incubation 

period, when attentiveness was relatively low. Whether the daily 

disturbance of the gulls when the nests were checked resulted in 

an increase in predation is not known. However that such an effect 

was important, seems doubtful considering the high observed hatching 

success. 

The chick mortality described in Table 8 represents the 

maximum mortality which could have occurred, since all chicks which 

disappeared before 38 days of age were assumed to have died. Probably 

some of the older ones did survive to fledge. 

Most of the chicks which died before fledging, did so before 

they were six days old (Table 8). Paynter (1949), Paludan (1951), 

Harris (1964), Brown (1967) and Kadlec and Drury (1968) all reported 

that highest mortality occurred during the first week to ten days 

of life. In some studies, a major source of mortality was predation 

by great black-backed gulls (Paynter, 1949; Paludan, 1951) or adult 

herring gulls (Brown, 1967; Parsons, 197lb). However, this phenomenon 

was rarely in evidence at Gull Island (Appendix&). No partially 

eaten chicks were seen in 1970 and 1971, despite the fact that s~veral 

carcasses were lying about in various states of decay. In 1967, a 
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large number of chicks of all ages were found dead from unknown causes, 

but none of these carcasses showed signs of being eaten (W. Threlfall, 

pers. comm.). Although thousands of herring gull chicks were banded 

on the island each year, no regurgitated bands were found near nests 

of great black-backed gulls or herring gulls, in contrast to the 

findings of Harris (1964) and Parsons (197lb). However, the remains 

of petrels were found by many nests of both species, and the headless 

corpses of murre and puffin chicks were frequently found near certain 

nests of the great black-backed gull. Brown (1967) suggested that 

herring gulls might turn to cannibalising the young of their own 

species in dense colonies where other food is less readily available. 

If so, the dense murre colony on Green Island, and the abundance of 

petrels and puffins on Gull Island, may have provided an adequate 

alternative to herring gull chicks. 

To some extent, the low density of gulls' nests, compared to 

Brown's colony (Walney Island), or individual food preferences 

(Parsons, 197lb), may have helped account for the infrequency of 

cannibalism on Gull Island. 

Kadlec et at.· (1969) felt that mortality from all causes until 

the young are partially independent, is fundamentally a result of 

problems in behavioral transition of the adults from incubation to 

brooding and feeding the young. This is clearly seen in the present 

study, since mortality from other causes (such as predation) was low: 

chicks were sometimes built into the nest, or found dead beside it. 

Mortality of gull chicks was sometimes seen after sudden temperature 

changes or rains: small dead chicks were seen after heavy rains 
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28 June 1970, possibly as a consequence of chilling due to inadequate 

brooding. 

Mortality of chicks later in the pre-fledging period was 

associated most frequently with injuries to the occipital region of 

the skull. The skin of the area was usually denuded of feathers and 

often the skull was broken. Usually there were no injuries elsewhere 

on the body. Kadlec et aZ. (1969) and Parsons (197lb) associated 

this type of injury with territorial behaviour of the adults when 

chicks wandered (or were frightened by human disturbance) onto their 

territory. 

Another source of mortality was drowning. Some chicks went 

to sea before they were able to swim strongly, and were caught in 

the swells and unable to land. 

The mortality after 25 days (Table 8) is abnormally high, 

due to confinement of the chicks. Four of the dead chicks were 

enclosed in pens and had been losing weight rapidly for the previous 

few days. These chicks appeared weak and emaciated. Harris (1964) 

noted this phenomenon in some of his chicks kept in pens. Only one, 

or possibly two, of the unpenned chicks in the present study 

demonstrated extreme weight loss and death after 25 days of age 

(Appendix 4). However, even including the penned nests, the 

probable number of chicks fledging from the 23 nests of the growth 

study was 22. Thus the overall breeding success was slightly less 

than one fledged chick per nest. This figure is high compared to 

the breeding success reported by Paynter (1949); .03 to 1.0 chick 

per nest, Drost et aZ. (1961), 0.7 chick per nest, Harris (1964) 0.6, 

.! 
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and Parsons (197la), 0.7 to 0.9. Kadlec and Drury (1968) found that 

productivity in several New England colonies was usually between 0.8 

to 1.4 fledged young per nest. Year after year, certain of these 

colonies had a higher breeding success than others only a few miles 

away. The islands farthest from the coast had a conspicuously low 

reproductive success, this being a. situation similar to that reported 

by Paludan (1951) (about 0.5 chicks/nest). Kadlec and Drury felt 

that this low breeding success represented ·the natural reproduction 

rate of gulls, while the higher ones reflected easy access to human 

garbage. 

Herring gulls are opportunists, feeding on fish found near 

the surface, crustaceans and molluscs, small birds and mammals, fish 

stolen from other sea-birds, and the young of various sea-bird 

species (Hatch, 1970; Nettleship, 1972), but where human waste and 

garbage are available, these form a large part of their diet (Mills, 

1957; Harris, 1965; Threlfall, 1968c,d; Vauk and Lohmer, 1969; 

Lohmer and Vauk, 1969, 1970). Harris (1965) and Parsons (197la) 

found that gulls breeding near fishing ports fed heavily on fish 

dock waste. Local availability of a prey species or food source 

is the main factor affecting the gulls' diet (Meijering, 1954) but 

individual preference is important where food is abundant (Harris, 

1965). 

Because of the large murre, puffin and petrel colonies on 

Gull and Green Islands, and the presence of the two fish processing 

plants in the coastal community of Witless Bay, food for the gulls 

was plentiful and accessible. Three million pounds of cod (Gadus 



morhua) in the round, were processed at one of the fish plants in 

1971, where production had been steadily increasing for several 

years (A. o•Brien, pers. comm.). Large numbers of herring gulls 

and kittiwakes frequented the area near the Witless Bay wharf, 

picking up floating offal. 
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In June of each year, large schools of capelin (MaZZotus 

viZZosus) move in to Witless Bay to spawn on the beaches. Many of 

these fish, as well as other species, and codfish offal were stored 

outside the other plant prior to processing into fish meal. Hundreds 

of gulls often gathered on top of this unsavoury pile, fighting to 

secure morsels. When capelin were spread on gardens as fertilizer, 

they were frequently stolen by gulls. Herring gulls were also seen 

near the dump which received refuse from several communities near 

Witless Bay. Thus human activities have provided the gulls with 

several readily available food sources. 

The arrival of capelin during the third or fourth week in 

June was associated with a major change in food habits of the gulls 

(Appendix 6). The proportion of petrels, MytiZus, human refuse, and 

offal, which had been the major food items during the previous month, 

dropped abruptly as the gulls began to concentrate on capelin. The 

arrival of capelin and the shift in food corresponded closely to the 

peak of hatching of the chicks. Goethe (1937) and Meijering (1954} 

reported such changes from hard (Carainus and insects) to soft food 

(fish and Asterias) when the chicks hatched, and it is probable 

that the great abundance and accessibility of capelin at the 

appropriate time is a major factor in the high breeding success of 
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the herring gull on Gull Island. 

A more accurate measure of breeding success is the number of 

young which actually live to reproduce. The highest mortality, after 

the chicks have fledged, takes place in the first autumn of their 

life (Nisbet and Drury, 1972; W. Threlfall, pers. comm.). Herring 

gulls and other gull species defend feeding areas in winter, but 

tolerate intrusion of juveni .les (Carrick and Murray, 1964; Drury and 

Smith, 1968; Ingolfsson, 1969); thus if food were limiting, the young 

of less aggressive birds, or young neglected by their parents, would 

suffer proportionately higher mortality. However with the increasing 

and dependable food supply provided by garbage and sewage, mortality 

during the critical post-fledging period would be decreased. Harris 

(1970) suggested that rapid increases in herring gull populations 

(up to 25 per cent/year) can be explained without postulating 

immigration, if conditions are optimal for high breeding success 

over an extended number of years. 

Great black-backed gull, Larus marinus 

The great black-backed gull breeds along the east Coast of 

North America from New York to Labrador, also nesting on the west 

coast of Greenland, Iceland, the Faeroes, Spitzbergen, Bear Island, 

Northern Norway, and south as far as the British Isles, Denmark, and 

northern France. Its range has expanded both to the north and south 

since 1920 (Voous, 1960; Godfrey, 1966). Concurrent with the North 

American southward expansion, there was also a sudden increase in 

numbers (Gross, 1945). Deliberate destruction of the eggs of great 

black-backed gulls was begun in Britain (Skokholm Island) in 1949, 
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after the gull population had begun to increase noticeably, in an 

effort t~ :decrease its depredations on puffins and Manx shearwaters 

(Harris, 1965, 1970). 

However Kadlec and Drury (1968, Fig. 7) reported that North 

American great black-backed gulls had not increased substantially in 

numbers, even after a control programme, initiated in the 1940's had 

ended. 

The great black-backed gull is a common resident in Newfound

land; Tuck (cited in Peters and Burleigh, 1951) found it present in 

winter with herring gulls in the ratio of about 1 to 10. Peters and 

Burleigh (1951) and Tuck (1967) reported no increase in great black

backed gull numbers. ·It usually nests with larger numbers of herring 

gulls (for example 1:23), and occasionally in pure colonies (L. M. 

Tuck, pers. comm.). 

A small population of great black-backed gulls nested on Gull 

Island, the 36 to 40 pairs (Table 9) forming only 2 per cent of the 

total number of nesting gulls. This species occupied the most 

elevated knoll on the Point (Fig. 4,c) and an adjoining grassy area, 

forming a loose colony. The nests were placed further apart than 

those of herring gulls. As they were composed only of small amounts 

of grass, they were well hidden among the hummocks. Other pairs 

nested solitarily along the east side and the north-east sector, 

often in prominent elevated locations, such as inaccessible outcrops 

at the tops of coves. This habit of nesting at vantage points, and 

on grass, is well documented (Gross, 1945; Harris, 1964). 

Because many of the nests of great black-backed gulls already 



Table 9 

Censuses and Estimates of Numbers of Pairs of Marine 
Birds Nesting on Gull Island, 1969 to 1971 

1969 1970 

Oaeanodrama Zeucorhoa 625,000 -* 

LaP.us marinus - 36 

Iarus argentatus 2000 2508 

Rissa tridaatyU1 6977** 8306** 

AZaa torda 39 46 

Uria aaZge 136 260 

Cepphus gryUe estimate (10-20) 10-20 

FraterauZa aratiaa approximately 100,000 -* 

71 

1971 

-* 

40 

2500 

10,140 

37 

316 

10-20 

-* 

*No estimates made in these years, but no obvious changes 
evident. 

**Maunder and Threlfa11, 1972. 
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contained a full clutch of 3 eggs by mid-May, while half to one-third 

of the herring gull nests were still empty, a tendency of great black

backs to lay earlier (noted by Norton and Allen, 1931; Harris, 1964; 

and Erwin, 1971) seems also to obtain on Gull Island. 

Although the eggs were indistinguishable in colour and markings 

from those of the herring gull, -they were somewhat larger in size. The 

mean length and width of five first-laid eggs of the black-backed gull 

were 78.9 x 53.3 mm, six second eggs averaged 76.3 x 52.4 mm, and four 

third eggs, 75.0 x 51.5 mm. The weight loss of 5 eggs (mean fresh 

weight, 105 g) during incubation ranged from 10.7 to 23.5 per cent 

(mean, 18.1 per cent). Harris (1964) found that weight loss in great 

black-backed gulls' eggs amounted to only 12.8 per cent . (range, 10 

to 18 per cent in 18 eggs), but the small sampie sizes could account 

for this discrepancy. 

The mean incubation period of two first-laid eggs was 31.5 ± 

1 days, and of five second eggs was 29.8 ± 1. Two third eggs hatched 

30 ± l day after laying. The shorter incubation period reported by 

Lockley (1932) for British great black-backed gulls (27 to 28 days) 

may be related to the smaller size of its eggs (Harris, 1964; Parsons, 

1972). 

Twenty eggs were laid in nine marked nests in 1971 (mean 

clutch size, 2.2 eggs/nest). Of these, ten hatched (50 per cent). 

Of the eggs which failed, two contained no sign of an embryo, one 

was broken though containing an embryo, and one was crushed while 

pipped. Of the other six, one was eaten by a predator, and five 

disappeared, presumably also taken by predators. The behaviour of 
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the black-backed gulls indicated that the daily checking of marked 

nests caused much greater disturbance to this species than to the 

herring gull. At the approach of the observer, the black-backs would 

become alarmed and fly from their nests long before the herring gulls. 

They circled higher over the nest, settled later after the disturbance 

was over, and rarely made the swooping attacks frequently seen in the 

herring gulls. Norton and Allen (1931) noted the wariness of the 

great black-backed gull, and reported that it moved to more remote 

breeding grounds if disturbed. Erwin (1971) found a very low 

hatching success (44 per cent) among great black-backed gulls breeding 

near herring gulls in Rhode Island. His observations were made only 

every 3 days, yet he felt the disturbance created by them was 11 Un

doubtedly a significant factor 11 (p. 155) affecting hatching success. 

In addition he postulated that since the black-backs were laying eggs 

at a time of much aggression among the herring gulls (for example, 

in establishing territorial boundaries), this disturbance may have 

led them to neglect, or even desert their nests, thus allowing 

predation of the eggs by other gulls. Nest neglect, permitting 

attacks by predators or chilling and death of young embryos (Parsons, 

197la), and behavioural lapses resulting in breakage of the eggs, 

could account for the low hatching success on Gull Island. Whether 

the cause was human or avian, it appears that the productivity of 

the great black-backed gull was very sensitive to disturbance, a 

phenomenon not noted by Harris (1964) in British great black-backed 

gulls. 

Of the ten chicks which hatched in the marked nests, five 
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were found dead before 13 days of age, and two others disappeared by 

six days of age. Probably at most 3 chicks from the nine nests 

survived to fledge. 

Growth studies were also restricted by desertion of the penned 

nests, often before the eggs hatched, and weight recessison in penned 

chicks at abnormally early ages {Appendices 4 and 5). Chick number 

1-1, in a pen only half as high as the others, presenting _ little 

barrier to its movements, did not show weight loss until its 25th 

day, at which point the pen was removed and the chick grew rapidly 

(Appendix 4). 

The food of the great black-backed gull is included with that 

of the herring gull (Appendix 6) due to uncertainty as to which 

species owned various nests. The adult puffins, however, were found 

only at one or two nests of great black-backs; these were the same 

nests at which headless murre and puffin chicks were most frequently 

found. 

In contrast to the British great black-backed gulls, which 

kill thousands of Man~ shearwatersand puffins each year and eat 

large numbers of young herring gulls and lesser black-backed gulls 

(Harris, 1965), few of the Gull Island black-backs appeared to 

specialize in taking the large sea-birds, or gull chicks. Capelin 

was eaten when available, salmon was stolen from gill nets up to 2 m 

(1 fathom) below the surface, tomcod (Miarogadus tamaod) and small 

codfish were taken, and to some extent, fish plant offal was eaten. 

Threlfall (1968c) attributed at least 1000 petrel deaths a year to 

the herring and great black-backed gulls on the Witless Bay Islands. 
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Garbage was rarely seen by the nests of black-backed gulls. 

If great black-backed gulls do not feed on garbage and fish

plant wastes to the extent that herring gulls do, this fact, combined 

with a low reproductive success, may be responsible for the slower 

growth of the population. 



GENERAL DISCUSSION 

Southeastern Newfoundland lies at the boundary of the boreal 

or subarct-ic marine zone, and the low an:tic marir.e zone (Dunbar, 1968; 

Ashmole, 1971), near the convergence of the warm, eastward-flowing 

Gulf Stream and the cold,subarcticcwater of the Labrador current 

(Tempelman, 1966). Because of the similar densities of these water 

masses, the upper layers are characterized by intense mixing and high 

nutrient content, and thus high productivity, over a long productive 

season (Bourne, 1963). In the waters over the broad continental 

shelves, the abundant ichthyofauna, especially herrings (Clupeidae), 

sand eels (Ammodytidae), codfishes (Gadidae) and capelin (MaZZotus 

viZZosus), form an important part of the diet of the sea-birds 

(Belopol'skii, 1957; Tuck, 1961; Pearson, 1968). These sea-bird 

colonies of the boreal and low arctic zones in Newfoundland and 

Labrador the British Isles, Norway, Iceland, and the Murman Coast of 

the USSR, are among the largest in the world, as precipitous,coastal 

cliffs and islands suitable for sea-bird nesting are also abundant 

here (Fisher and Lockley, 1954). 

The increases in bird numbers reported on Gull Island in the 

past forty years, and in particular from 1969 to 1971, are parallelled 

by those in other North Atlantic colonies. A widespread and general 

increase has occurred in the numbers of fulmars (Fisher, 1952a,b), 

gannets (Nelson, 1966), kittiwakes (Coulson and White, 1956), 

gulls (Harris, 1970) and murres (Tuck, 1961), mostly since the turn 

of the present century and in many cases accompanied by range 

expansions. Other species, such as the puffin (Flegg, 1972) and 



certain of the Laridae (Nisbet, 1971) have been decreasing in some 

regions. 
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Since most sea-birds are long-lived, and have a low reproductive 

rate and delayed maturity (Lack, 1966, 1968} and may experience yearly 

fluctuations in breeding numbers (Fay and Cade, 1959), changes in their 

populations are usually slow, and detection of the causes is difficult. 

A number of factors such as availability of food and nesting sites, 

predation, and oceanographic changes, seem to be important (Ashmole, 

1971}. 

The long-term oceanographic changes associated with climatic 

amelioration may have allowed range expansion in, among others, the 

fulmar (Fisher, l952b; Gudmundsson, 1958} and great black-backed gull 

(Voous, 1960}. 

Predation by man was an important factor until the early 20th 

century. After the passing of the Migratory Birds Act (1916), the 

North American populations of gannets, murres, puffins and gulls have 

recovered from their former low levels (Bent, 1919; Tuck, 1961; Kadlec 

and Drury, 1968). To some extent the increase of gannet populations in 

the British Isles may have been due to cessation of taking the birds 

for food, and reduction of human disturbance at the colonies during 

the war years (Nelson, 1966). Predation by rats and other mammals can 

exterminate colonies of burrow-nesting birds (Gross, 1935) and cause 

desertion or destruction of the eggs in some gull species (Emlen et 

aZ., 1966; Kadlec and Drury, 1968). Mortality due to man's activities 

(from oiling, entanglement in fishing nets, and pesticides} reduces 

the numbers of some species (Tuck, 1959, Gillespie, 1968; 
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Tull et aZ.~ 1972; Hays and Riseborough, 1972). Excessive recreational 

use of islands may reduce productivity of such species as puffins and 

petrels (Jouanin, 1970). 

If the number of nest sites is insufficient, some birds must 

nest in marginal locations or not at all in a given year. Kittiwakes 

and gulls nesting at the periphery of a colony demonstrate lower 

reproductive success than those of the centre (Coulson, 1968; Patter

son, 1965). 

Uspenski (1956) and Tuck (1961) found that clearing ledges 

of soil and debris resulted in an increased number of breeding murres. 

Food appears to be the single most important factor influencing 

population changes in many sea-birds. Their breeding period often 

closely corresponds to the arrival inshore of vast numbers of their 

prey animals (Marshall, 1951), the superabundance of food minimizing 

competition (Lack, 1946). Pearson (1968) showed that different 

species would be able to avoid competition if food became scarce, by 

utilizing different foraging ranges, and taking prey at different 

d~pths. 

The more dispersed food available in winter may lead to density 

dependent mortality, especially of young birds (Kadlec and Drury, 

1968); thus the increased year round food source from fish waste 

(and formerly whaling) may have decreased mortality in species which 

have developed the scavenging habit (Fisher, 1952a; Harris, 1970). 

Declines due to fishing pressure in the stocks of cod and other fish 

preying on capelin, may have allowed capelin numbers to increase 

(Templeman, 1966); such an increase might be beneficial to the 



pelagic alcids. 

Small fish, mostly capelin, were eaten by murres, razorbills, 

puffins, kittiwakes (Maunder and Threlfall, 197~) and gulls breeding on 
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Gull Island. The period of capelin abundance coincided with the growth 

period of the chicks in all the above species except puffins. It is to be 

expected that changes in the abundance of capelin might eventually be 

reflected in the numbers of the birds (Belopol 'skii, 1957), if availability 

of nest sites were not limiting and mortality rates were not abnormally high. 

Since the area utilized by murres and kittiwakes increased 

noticeably from . 1969 to 1971, there did not appear to be any serious scarcity 

of nesting sites for these species on Gull Island. Puffin and petrel habitat 

may be nearing saturation point, whilst some sites apparently suitable for 

razorbills and black guillemots are still unoccupied. Gulls occupied the 

vJho le uriforested area of the island, and their nest density increased during 

the period of the study (5 years). 

No predatory mammals exist on Gull Island. Human predation has 

decreased since 1963 when the Witless Bay Provincial Sea-Bird Sanctuary was 

established. Prior to Confederation (1949), although all nesting birds were 

protected by the Colony, sea-birds such as gulls, puffins and murres were 

legally taken for food. Since 1949, and the application ta the new;P.r.ov.ince of 

the Federal Migratory Birds Convention Act, all these so-called migratory non

game birds are protected throughout the year. However, in 1958, an amendant 

was made to the Act to allow resident Newfoundlanders the traditional right 

to take murres (but not gulls or puffins) for food during the non-breeding season. 

A trend toward urbanization, and an increase in tourism has been followed by a 

decline in the po·aching of alcids, but increasing numbers perish in 

gill nets. Interavian predation did not appear substantial, except 



for the taking of petrels by the large gulls; petrel losses might 

increase if gull numbers continue to rise, or if alternative food 

sources were not available to the gulls. 
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SUMMARY 

The topography, climate and vegetation of Gull Island are 

described. The terrestrial avifauna is described and evidence is 

presented to show which species probably bred there during the period 

of the study. 

Nine aquatic and shore bird species nested on the island: 

their numbers, habitat, and nesting phenology are described. No 

change was noted in the numbers of petrels, puffins, or black 

guillemots. Herring gull, kittiwake and murre numbers increased 

substantially during the period of the study, but great black-backed 

gull and razorbill numbers did not change markedly. 

A special study was carried out on the breeding biology of 

-the herring gull. Weight recession of the gonads was rapid after 

mid-May, especially in males. 

The nests of the gulls are described, with respect to size, 

composition, immediate surroundings, and density in various areas 

of the island. 

Egg-laying began as early as 22 April and reached a peak about 

10 to 14 May. New clutches were begun an average of 12.6 days after 

the loss of the original clutch. The average clutch size was 2.70 in 

1970 and 2.73 in 1971. Clutch size decreased as the season progressed. 

Measurements of eggs revealed that the third laid egg was 

smaller than the first two. Weight loss of the eggs during the course 

of incubation amounted to 16 per cent of the fresh weight. The mean 

incubation period was 29.4, 28.2 and 27.1 days for first, second and 

third eggs. 
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Development of embryos and hatching of the chicks are described. 

Chick growth curves for weight, culmen, tarsus and wing measurements 

are presented. There was no difference in growth of chicks in pens 

and at large, and no significant differences in the growth of first, 

second, and third hatched chicks in a brood. The development of 

the plumage is described. 

Breeding success was measured by hatching success (62.5%-

72.9%) and chick mortality up to 25 days of age (24.9%). On a small 

sample (23 nests) an average of just less than one chick per nest 

survived to fledge. 

The food of the gulls is described, and the possible influence 

of food availability on breeding success and population growth is 

discussed. 

A low breeding success (hatching success = 50 per cent) and 

apparent sensitivity to disturbance, compared to the herri ng gull, 

were observed in the great black-backed gull. 

Some possible causes of the general increase in sea-bi rd 

species are discussed. 
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Appendix 1. 

Plant species found on Gull Island 

Classification of Lichens is as given in Hale and Culberson, 1966; 

classification of mosses and liverworts as given in Conard, 1956; and 

classification of vascular plants according to Fernald, 1950. 

Lichens: · 

Loba:r>ia puZmonaria ( L. ) Hoffm. 

Lobaria sarobiauZata ( Scop.) D·C. 

CZadonia aonioaraea (Florke) Spreng. 

CZadonia fimbriata ( L • ) Fr. 

CZadonia s p • 

Haematomma spp. 

Leaanora muraZis (Schreb.) Rabenh. 

Leaanora subfusaa (L.) Ach. 

Cetraria s p • 

Hypogymnia s p • 

Pa~e~ia auru~enta Tuck. 

P~eZia subaurifera Nyl. 

P~eZia suZaata Tayl. 

ParmeZia sp. 

Parme Ziopsis a Zeuri tes ( Ach . ) Ny 1 . 

RamaZina farinaaea (L.) Ach. 

RamaZina inte~edia De 1 . ~ Nyl • 

Rama~ina minisauZa (Nyl.) Nyl. 



Mosses: 

RamaZina poZZinaria (Westr.) Ach. 

Vsnea aomosa (Ach.) Ach. 

Vsnea Zongissima Ach. 

Vsnea sp. 

Anaptyahia galaatophyZZa (Tuck.) Trev. 

Xanthoria parietina ( L.) Th. Fr. 

Xanthoria poZya~a (Ehrh.) Oliv. 

Sphagnum s p. 

PoZytriahum Commune Hedw. 

PoZytriahwn ohioense R· & C. 

Diaranum fusaesaens Turn. 

Diaranum saopariwn Hedw. 

VZota arispa (Hedw.) Brid. 

Mnium hornum Hedw. 

RhytidiadeZphus Zoreus (Hed\'t.) Warnst. 

Liverworts: 

PtiUdium pulaherrimum {Web.) Hampe 

CaZypogeia triahomanis (L.) Corda 

Cephalozia media Lindb. 

Nowellia aurvifoZia (Dicks.) Mitt. 

Odontosahisma denudatum (Nees) Dumort. 

Lophoaolea heterophylZa (Schrad.) Dumort. 

Vascular plants: 

OSMUNDACEAE 

Osmunda ainnamomea L. 
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Osmunda aZaytoniana L. 

POLYPODIACEAE 

Dryopteris spinuZosa (0. F. Muell.) Watt 

Po Zypodiwn virginianum L. 

TAXACEAE 

Taxus aanadensis Marsh. 

PINACEAE 

Abies baZsamea (L.) Mill. 

Lavix Zariaina (Du Roi) K. Koch 

Piaea gZauaa (Moench) Voss 

Piaea mariana (Mill.) BSP. 

GRAMINEAE 

AZopeaurus pratensis L. 

Anthoxanthum odoratum L. 

CaZamagrostis inexpansa Gray 

Desahampsia fZexuosa (L.) Trin. 

Festuaa ovina L. 

Festuaa rubra L • 

Poa pratensis L. 

PuaaineZZia pauperauZa (Holm) Fern. & Weath. 

CYPERACEAE 

Carex aanesaens L. 

Carex paZeaaea Wahlenb. 

Carex saoparia Schkuhr 

Carex trisperma Dewey 

Eriophorum angustifoZium Honckeny 
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JUNCACEAE 

Junaus bufonius L. 

Junaus effusus L. 

LuzuZa multiflora (Retz.) Lejeune 

LILIACEAE 

CZintonia borealis (Ait.) Raf. 

Maianthemum aanadense Desf. 

Srrri Zaaina s te Z lata ( L. ) Des f. 

SrrriZaaina trifoZia (L.) Desf. 

Streptopus ampZexifoZius (L.) DC. 

IRIDACEAE 

Iris Hookeri Penny 

MYRICACEAE 

Myriaa GaZe L. 

CORYLACEAE 

Alnus arispa (Ait.) Pursh 

Betula papyrifera Marsh. 

POLYGONACEAE 

PoZygonum Persiaaria L. 

Po Zygonum sp. 

Rumex Aaetosa L. 

Rumex AaetoseZZa L. 

Rwnex arispus L. 

CHENOPODIACEAE 

AtripZex sp. 
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CARYOPHYLLACEAE 

Ceroastiwn vuZgatwn L. 

Ceroas ti wn s p • 

Sagina nodosa (L.) Fenzl 

SperoguZa arovensis L. 

SperoguZaPia T'Ubroa (L.) J. & C. Presl 

SteZZaPia media (L.) Cyrilla 

RANUNCULACEAE 

RanunauZus aaPis L. 

RanunauZus roepens L. 

ThaZiatroum poZygamum Muhl. 

CRUCIFERAE 

CoahZeaPia ayaZoaaropa Blake 

Coroonopus didymus ( L. ) Sm. 

SAXIFRAGACEAE 

Ribes gZanduZosum Grauer 

ROSACEAE 

AmeZanahiero Barotroamiana (Tausch) Roemer 

FragaPia viroginiana Duchesne 

PotentiZZa ansePina L. 

PotentiZZa norovegiaa L. 

Pyrus amePiaana (Marsh.) DC. 

Pyrus fioPibunda L i ndl • 

Rosa sp. 

Rubus Chamaemorus L • 

Rubus idaeus L. 
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RUbus pubescens Raf. 

LEGUMINOSAE 

Lathyrus japonicus Willd. 

Trifolium pPatense L. 

TPifolium Pepens L. 

EMPETRACEAE 

EmpetPum nigPum L. 

ACERACEAE 

AceP spicatum Lam. 

ONAGRACEAE 

Epilobium angustifolium L. 

Epi lobium glandulosum Lehm. 

ARALIACEAE 

APalia nudiaaulis L. 

UMBELLI FERAE 

Angeliaa sp. 

AnthPiscus sylvetris (L.) Hoffm. 

Ligusticum scothicum L. 

CORNACEAE 

Comus canadensis L. 

Comus suecica L. 

PYROLACEAE 

Moneses unifloPa (.l.) Gray 

Py11ola secunda L. 

ERICACEAE 

Chamaedaphne calycuZata (L.) Moench 
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Gaultheria hispidula (L.) Bigel. 

Kalmia angustifoUa L. 

Kalmia polyfolia Wang. 

Ledum groen~dicum Oeder 

Vaccinium angustifolium Ait. 

Vaccinium macrocarpon Ait. 

Vaccinium myrtilZoides Mi chx. 

Vaccinium Oxycoccus L. 

Vaccinium uUginosum L. 

Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea L. 

PRIMULACEAE 

LABIATAE 

Trientalis borealis Raf. 

Galeopsis Tetrahi t L. 

Glechoma hederacea L. 

PLANTAGINACEAE 

Plantago juncoides Lam. 

Plantago major L. 

CAPRI FOLIACEAE 

Linnaea borealis L. 

Lonicera villosa (Michx.) R. & S. 

Viburnum cassinoides L. 

CAMPANULACEAE 

Campanula rotundifoUa L. 

COMPOSITAE 

Achillea ~llefolium L. 
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Aster spp. (2). 

Leontodon autumnaZis L. 

Matricaria matricarioides {Less.) Porter 

Prenanthes trifoZioZata (Cass.) Fern. 

Senecio syZvaticus L. 

Senecio vulgaris L. 

Solidago macrophyZZa Pursh 

Taraxacum officinaZe Weber 

8 
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Appendix 2. 
Terrestrial birds observed on Gull Island, 1969 to 1971. 
The figures in the body of table indicate the number of days on which 
the sp. was seen. 

Month May June 

Total number of observing days 47 76 

Species 
.. 

HaLiaeetus ZeucocephaLus l. 1 -
Megacery Ze a Ley on l. - -
Sphyrapicus varius l. - 1 
Den~o~opos viZZosus l. 4 4 
Empidonax fLaviventris 

Baird & Baird - 1 
Iridoprocne bico lor Vi ei 11 ot 1 17 
Hirundo rustica l. - 1 
Corvus corax l. 19 12 
Corvus brachyrhynchos Brehm 13 8 

Parus atricapiLLus l. 1 -
Parus hudSonicus Forster 47 76 
Si tta canadensis l. - 3 
Certhia famiLiaris l. 3 10 
Trogloaytes trogLodYtes l. 29 67 
Turdus migratorius l. 35 49 
HyLocichla ustuLata Nuttall - 8 

HylocichLa minima lafresnaye 1 20 

Regulus satrapa lichtenstein 2 10 

Regulus calenduLa l. 3 2 
Anthus spinoZetta l. 1 2 

Sturnus vuLgaris l. 15 31 

July August 

73 13 

- -
- 1 
- -

5 1 

- -
36 2 
- -

20 13 
1 1 
- -

73 13 

- -
4 1 

70 13 
57 7 

8 -

I 
6 -

17 -

1 1 
1 -

51 13 

October 

2 

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
2 
2 

-
2 
-
-
-
-
-

-

-

-
-
-

Comments 

breeding 

abundant 

juvenile 
seen 
juvenile 
in net 
1971 
courtshi 
feeding 
1971 

flock 5 0 
y -60 Jul 

1971 

p 



Appendix 2.(Continued) 

Month May June July August October 

Total number of observing days 47 76 73 13 2 

Species 

Mniotilta varia L. 3 - - - -
Dendroica petechia L. - 7 1 5 -
Dendroica coronata L. 1 - - - -
Dendroica virens Gmelin 1 2 - - -
Dendroica striata Forster 7 22 14 2 -
Seiurus noveboracensis Gmelin 28 76 73 12 -

Gporornis philadelphia Wilson 1 30 38 5 -
Wilsonia pusilla Wilson - 3 - 1 -
Setophaga rutiai ZZa L. - 3 7 1 -
Euphagus aarolinus MUller - 1 2 - -
Car,podaaus p~ureus Gmelin - 1 - - -
Pinicola enucleator L. - 3 26 4 -
Acanthis fZammea L. 2 8 3 - -
spinus pinus. Wilson 13 12 4 - -
Loxia aurvirostra L. - 3 2 - -
Passerculus sandwichensis 

Gmelin 7 3 - 4 -
Junco hyemalis L. 1 - - - -
Passerella iliaca Merrem 47 76 73 13 -

Melospiza georgiana Latham 1 1 - - -
Other species seen in 1967 and/or 1968. 

Oenanthe oenanthe L. 

Zonotrichia albiaollis Gmelin 

Corrments 

juvenile 
July 197 

immature 
+ adults 

5 
1 

juvenile 5 
71 seen 19 

Nest 1967 



Appendix 3. 
Aquatic and shore birds observed on and around Gull Island, 1969 to 
1971. 

The figures in the body of the table indicate the number of days on 
which the species was seen. 

Month May June July August October Comments 

Total number of observing days 47 76 73 13 2 

Species 

Gavia immer Brunnich 1 
FUZmarus gZaaiaZis L. 1 
Puffinus gravis O'Reilly 1 3 1 
Puffinus griseus Gmelin 1 1 

Puffinus puffinus Brunnich 1 
Oceanodroma Zeuaorhoa Vieillot 47 76 73 13 2 breeding 
Moros bassanus l. 2 2 1 
PhaZacroaora:r: sp. 4 2 2 
Casmerodius aZbus L. 1 
Anas rubripes Brewster 1 3 3 
Histrioniaus histrioniaus l. 7 1 1 
Somateria moZZissima L. 11 1 1 1 1 
MeZanitta degZandi Bonaparte 1 1 1 
Aatitus macuZaria L. 22 68 62 20 - breeding 
Totanus meZanoZeuaus Gmelin 1 
Ereunetes pusiZZus L. 3 3 
PhaZaropus fuZicarius L. 2 
Lobipes Zobatus l. 4 1 
Larus hyperboreus Gunnerus 1 1 second 

year bir 
Larus marinus L. 47 76 73 13 2 breedin g 

Larus fuscus L. 1 
Larus argentatus Pontoppidan 47 76 73 13 2 breeding 
Larus ridibundus L. 1 seen 

briefly 
Rissa tridaatyZa L. 47 76 73 13 breedin g 

ds 



Appendix 3.(Continued) 

Month May June July 

Total number of observing days 47 76 73 

Species 

Sterna hirundo L. } 
)4 6 2 

Sterna paradisaea Pontoppidan ) 

qhUdonias niger L. 1 
AZ.aa torda L. 47 76 73 
Uria aalge Pontoppidan 47 76 73 
Uria Z.omvia L . 47 76 73 
PZ.autus aUe L. 

Cepphus gry 7, Ze L. 47 76 73 
Frateraula aratica L. 47 76 73 

August October 

13 2 

10 -
10 -
10 -

2 

13 2 

13 -

Corrments 

breeding 
breeding 

breeding 
breeding 

' ' 

I -
J 



Appendix 4 

Weights of herring gull and great black-backed gull chickss 1970 

Weights are expressed in grams 

Dashes indicate that measurements were not made on that day. A indicates 
that the bird was absent (could not be located), F that the bird was 
present but able to fly, and a cross (+) that the chick was found dead. 



WEIGHT OF HERRING GULL CHICKS 1970 

UNPENNEO 

CHICK 
NO. 3-1 5-1 5-2 I S-3 I 6-1 I fi-2 • 8-1 • 8-2 
DAY 

1 . 68 86 69 72 72 76 66 
2 90 86 80 80 93 80 65 
3 88 114 114 100 108 112 84 80 
4 95 144 125 120 116 144 114 114 
5 152 164 118 152 157 144 131 
6 144 188 180 143 173 180 167 150 
7 170 206 185 160 205 187 180 
8 186 216 220 230 235 218 182 
9 215 265 230 215 280 255 235 235 

10 248 270 .250 29Q 290 285 200 
11 300 320 27o 340 290 
12 --- 345 340 365. 240 
13 . 290 415 360 290 37.5 385 275 
14 400 440 330 435 410 370 310 
15 : 440 415 400 455 430 
16 460 470 460 410 510 455 370 
17 600 560 440 520 475 400 
18 535 61o·· 530 415 530 590 490 460 
19 "645 580 580 490 560 600 445 
20 660 600 550 490 640 630 610 470 -21 --- 6-15 630 585 640 465 
22· 740 650 620 690 680 635 480 
23 730 610 645 730 650 525 
24 820 640 730 665 545 
25 800 795 780 710 
26 750 810 735 670 790 605 . 
27 835 770 700 820 720 615 
28 920 810 810 765 
29 900 790 865 790 895 7-05 
30 990 840 830 925 715 
31 695 850 ·915 
32 1015 700 850 
33 1065 849 
34 860 905 915 725 
35 1115 870 840 940 800 
36 1085 695 910 990 
37 730 
38 825 
39 865 940 A 980 785 
40 1095 940 885 815 
41 Il30 940 675 950· 
42 A A A A 
43 A A 
44 A A A A 
45 795 A 
46 A A 
47 A 

A A 43 A . A 



WEIGHT OF HERRING GULL CHICKS 1970 

UNPENNED 

ClUCK 
NO. 9-1 I 9-2 I 10-} I JO-? I }0-3 I )J-2 
DAY 

1 61 65 72 59 62 
2 80 76 67 66 
3 96 80 80 96 70 
4 . 104 110 113 104 96 106 
5 130 145 132 119 115 107 
6 173 136 164 146 154 148 
7 164 155 190 172 174 162 
8 220 177 220 196 200 178 
9 225 245 250 200 

10 250 270 .285 218 260 
11 290 275 330 300 235 270 
12 '340 320 335 330 235 280 
13 390 370 325 + 340 
14 315 375 
15 450 430 420 410 
16 590 490 435 450 440 
17 540 . 480 500 480 470 
18 590 490 510 
19 610 450 540 545 
20 575 570 570 540 560 

····-21 730 565 560 650 650 
22· 710 700 700 620 
23 720 640 670 
24 710 670 675 660 
25 890 705 735 700 760 
26 845 740 720 740 
27 715 810 
28 850 800 
29 930 --- 780 860 

. 30 930 125 780 
31 --- 855 
32 725 825 860 
33 845 740 965 810 885 
34 810 870 
35 
36 

875 37 + 830 
38 870 790 855 
39 A 780 
40 ---

I 

41 A 
42 

A 43 A A 
44 --- A 
45 A A 

~- •• • • h ··· - . ... . - - 46 A 
47 A A A 

48 A 



WEIGHT OF HERRING GULL CHICKS 1970 
. - ·-

UNPENNED 

CHICK 
NO. 12-1 
DAY 

12-2 12-3 I 13-1 13-2 I 14-1 15-1 I 15-2 I 15-3 

1 76 67 70 68 '69 80 66 
2 77 96 87 89 . -~.a 100 80 
3 97 100 104 125 108 112 . 106 84 
4 120 . 120 117 115 110 124 125 112 
5 137 152 144 170 130 150 136 130 
6 175 160 152 170 120 152 195 170 146 
7 184 193 170 187 - 192 170 
8 197 215 215 200 210 192 232 195 
9 265 265 295 260 210 245 280 230 240 

10 295 290 300 .250 260 270 275 270 
11 305 270 240 300 . 275 
12 315 "4"05 325 330 220 38.~ 335 
13 375 390 275 335 325 325 410 365 330 
14 420 410 430 410 475 365 
15 : 460 405 415 425 485 430 430 . •· 
16 455 550. 430 420 450 485 
17 500 590 . 410 435 445 535 540 475 
18 550 560 . 535 530 615 550 
19 580 ·580 455 540 545 525 680 570 590 
20 580 560 ,. __ 

550 700 590 . 
21 59"() 640 640 725 . 700 640 
22 630 635 470 650 540 850 715 595 
23 645 465 625 860 800 710 
24 610 850 705 650 
25 720 605 690 745 890 800 
26 770 695 600 740 725 850 815 
27 725 770 900 740 
28 780 910 775 
29 825 820 --- 845 
30 800 650 770 840 895 775 
31 860 1000 830 
32 830 860 960 960 
33 975 
34 810 830 845 1080 
35 660 1075 900 
36 A 790 820 
37 900 920 
38 A A 900 
39 780 A A 1070 
40 A 620 830 1100 930 
41 A 780 --- 890 
42 A 820 
43 A A A 880 
44 755 565 1040 
45 F 740 920 
46 
47 A F 675 
48 A 



WEIGHT OF HERRI NG GULL CHICKS 1970 

UNPENNED 

CHICK 
NO. 16-1 I ]6-2 I J6-3 I ] 2-1 I 17-2 I 17-3 DAY 

1 88 91 68 76 43 
2 92 96 80 73 78 64 
3 98 82 102 87 
4 . 132 143 112 92 130 95 
5 165 172 142 120 145 130 
6 176 192 150 150 180 135 
7 202 222 190 150 195 152 . 
8 230 280 240 190 . 202 168 
9 260 300 245 208 265 190 

10 290 255 .215 275 
11 330 395 315 265 225 
12 345 385 285 325 290 
13 415 455 355 370 ~20 
14 415 475 410 330 420 
15 -r--·· 470 380 325 
16 465 560 410 480 390 
17 540 580 475 510 430 
18 570 650. 500 440 590 455 
19 560 510 600 440 
20 615 650 560 560 620 455 --21 640 680 54Q 570 615 530 
22 720 800 565 580 700 535 
23 745 + 670 570 745 ---24 730 640 650 
25 760 660 620 
26 850 ;-- 820 615 
27 830 790 805 
28 780 740 . 675 
29 735 850 720 

. 30 980 825 910 
' \ 31 ~75 790 860 

\ 32 830 
33 1005 710 l _ _,_ 

I 

34 1040 970 860 
35 880 900 
36 780 
37 
38 1090 
39 990 
40 --- ---

865 
. 

F 41 
42 930 
43 810 630 
44 A F 835F 
45 750 
46 900 A 
47 A 
48 A A 



WEIGHT OF HERRING GULL CHICKS 1970 
- ··--· 

PENNED 

CHICK 
NO. 1-1 
DAY 

I 2-1 I 2-2 I 2-3 I 7-1 I 7-2 I 7-3 I 18-1 I 18-2 . 

1 68 67 84 61 68 58 
2 76 80 97 80 86 " 92 82 
3 90 97 98 88 91 92 100 85 
4 116 94 124 103 . 125 
5 118 115 154 134 141 128 150 122 
6 142 156 180 144 166 162 190 160 
7 156 200 200 170 167 190 186 172 
8 250 185 260 17.7 210 187 202 
9 215 240 275 250 214 230 280 275 225 

10 250 260 300 246 2~Q 285 290 255 
11 315 350 390 265 300 310 300 
12 325 . 305 380 400 330 365 405 330 
13 360 340 440 410 345 335 360 395 345 
14 390 400 490 405 325 370 430 390 
15 ' --- 430 530 480 . 485 395 465 480 400 
16 475 480 ' 515 505 400 480 
17 480 425 590 525 510 520 520 475 
18 510 530 565 510 540 600 540 
19 540 605 625 540 560 625 610 550 
20 605 555 645 570 650 
21 650 690 605 710 690 590 
22· 710 680 655 775 625 625 710 630 
23 705 625 820 640 760 840 800 690 
24 740 850 780 800 860 710 
25 765 765 845 750 830 840 690 
26 800 790 800 705 890 835 685 
27 775 645 745 750 910 770 
28 865 590 790 770 930 790 
29 700 820 1040 
30 915 645 620 985 
31 875 655 625 860 1000 860 
32 625 . 920 795 1025 995 835 
33 1025 530 590· 860 955 
34 920 625 530 850 1075 880 
35 610 590 460 870 870 1040 920 
36 650 810 -.. - 775 37 480 A 
38 860 535 730 
39 890 A 730 980 
40 A 65Q 680 1080 860 --- I 

41 + 610 ---
42 960 
43 830 + + 
44 860 •725 
45 + 
46 A 565* 
47 870 A A 
48 750 

*Rel eased 



________ W_E.I.GH1 . .PF. HERRING _GULL CHICKS 1970 

PENNED 

CHICK 
NO. 
DAY 

18-3 I 19-1 I 19-2 I 19-3 I 20-1 I 21-1 I VI-1 I VI-2 1
_ VI-3 

1 62 88 84 68 48 72 76 2 65 99 100 82 106 84 3 92 97 57 112 105 4 76 138 136 88 106 74 112 126 5 102 136 146 124 127 83 168 152 6 104 174 176 162 163 108 172 190 154 7 132 230 225 174 181 136 198 215 210 8 165 248 255 200 210 165 241 254 230 9 180 275 264 244 255 178 280 280 275 10 204 300 3QQ 29Q 280 23Q 310 330 --· IC:::I 

11 255 360 . 365 325 315 230 340 36(1 
12 250 "405 395 365 315 260 425 390 
13 245 435 420 340 290 460 440 425 
14 + 440 410 415 490 490 470 
15 425 -445 365 560 545 
16 545 , 530 455 470 415 600 525 
17 585 535 490 400 620 585 
18 620 570 545 660 675 620 
19 480 565 500 735 730 
20 630 650 550 680 505 760 690 
21 630 600 570 590 760 780 
22· 770 770 630 710 660 825 840 810 
23 820 720 630 675 600 930 860 840 
24 790 770 600 760 560 990 880 890 
25 735 735 650 810 660 1000 910 870 
26 780 790 630 600 1030 925 970 
27 830 800 1020 960 910 
28 880 1120 960 945 
29 790 850 750 1070 975 
30 930 910 745 775 1065 1025 
31 910 875 925 1045 1030 
32 815 . 910 835 1180 105J 
33 975 930 790 810 1200 1100 
34 890 870 1120 1180 
35 1195 1100 
36 930 1090 
37 770 940 770 

1040 38 920 800 800 730 
1045 1040 39 970 780 1085 1040 40 

41 1135 --·-
42 1050 
43 1080 1085 
44 870 1165 1020 ---* 45 F A 1090 F 1020 
46 630 F 870 F 
47 A A A F 
48 A A A 

*Released 



WEIGHT OF GREAT BLACK-BACKED GULL CHICKS 1970 

PENNED 

CHICK 
NO. J-2 I 1-1 I 4-1 • 4-2 • 4-3 I 7-1 • 7-2 • 8-1 I 8-2 
DAY 

1 77 80 94 90 80 90 82 83 
2 88 118 110 114 99 100• 94 74 
3 130 140 105 116 97 136 126 
4 165 112 145 126 149 128 136 
5 125 128 160 152 155 185 140 167 
6 148 170 162 198 235 140 190 
7 190 190 215 246 245 180 208 
8 250 215 224 208 194 235 
9 + 230 260 215 238 270 208 295 

10 250 285 275 270 315 190 290 325 
11 225 . 300 320 210 350 365 
12 .. . ' · 360 325 410 370 
13 320 395 325 .+ 400 390 
14 . 375 360 450 + 385 
15 . 430 490 565 
16 400. 550 460 505 605 
17 420 590 335 560 680 
18 620 385 640 
19 .445 485 310* 695 
20 585 340* 675 790 
21 450* 710 700 
22 710 630 
23 620 540 
24 725 520 + 
25 690 + 
26 
27 - --* 
28 825 
29 835 
30 795 
31 
32 850 
33 
34 1020 
35 
36 
37 
38 1315 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 *Released 



Appendix 5 

Growth curves of herring gull and great black-backed gull chicks. 

Growth in weight of individual chicks 

Average growth of various body parts 
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Appendix 6. 
Food of Gulls : 

Major components of gull regurgitations and pellets, 1970 and 1971. 

mid-May to mid-June to mid-July to 
Food item mid-June mid-July mid-August 

Number of Number of Number of 
Occurrences Occurrences Occurrences 

Invertebrates: 
Hyas sp. crab 2 0 0 

Oniscus sp. woodlice 0 2 0 

Odonata dragonflies, ~ Hymenoptera F. Fonnicidae ) 0 1 2 flying ants, & ) 
Coleoptera F. carabidae beetles ) 

T!'ichoptera caddisflies 0 0 1 
Chironomidae 1 arvae 0 2 0 

Aamaea sp. limpet 1 0 0 

Myti lus eduZis 90 1 12 
IlZex illecebrosus 0 0 2 
Aste!'ias sp. 0 1 1 
Strongylocentrotus d!'obachiensis 17 0 6 

Vertebrates: 
Clupea harengus 0 0 2 

Microgadus tomcod and ) 

sma 11 Gadus mor>haa 
) 30 1 3 
) 

MalZotus viUosus 3 80 13 
Arrunodytes ame!'icanus 0 0 7 
Rana c Zami tans 0 2 0 

Oceanod!'oma leucorhoa 65 8 21 
FratercuZa arctica adults 17 0 2 
Fratercula & U!'ia chicks 0 4 12 
Fratercula & U!'ia eggs 4 2 1 
Gull (Lants sp.) chicks 0 1 3 

Gull (Larus sp.) eggs 9 6 1 



Appendix 6.(Continued) 

mid-May to mid-June to mid-July to 
Food item mid-June mid-July mid-August 

Number of Number of Number of 
Occurrences Occurrences Occurrences 

Rissa tridactyla chicks 0 0 2 
Plants: 
Vaccinium angustifoZium 

b 1 uebe rri es - - 13 
Miscellaneous: 
Gadus morrhua offal 36 2 19 
Assorted refuse: balogna ends, 
vegetables, meat, fat, chicken 
bones, seal bones, shoelac~s~ 17 1 9 
bath sponge, plastic forks, 
crockery etc. 

Total number of samples 291 114 132 .. . .. ., .. 










